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Ebe CbuvcbauatW
UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with nhl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincority."-Eph. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY :1, 1!4.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

BIsîiop POTTER, Of New York, has returned
to his diocese after a short absence for rest and
change.

DR. OnRsBY was consecrated Bishop for

British Honduras in St. Mary's church, New-
ington, liondon, on Holy Innocent's Day.

THE accession to the Church of England of

the .Rev. H. Bost, minister of the Hopton Coli-
gregational Church, England, is announced.

RE\-. J. FAuANKLI LoNu, formerly a Baptist

ininîster, was ordained to the priesthood in the

Cathedral, Garden City, by the Bishop of Long
I sland.

IN the will of James C. Snith, probated :Oth

uilt., is a bequest of $3,000 to the Episeolml
lospital, and a like amount to the " Christmas
Fuind for Disabled Clergymen."

AT the opening of the new Ali Saint's church.
Ashmont, M!ass., a parishioner, Mr. O. W. Pen-
body, in answer to an appeal for liberal offer-
ings, gave a choque for 820,000.

TirE REV. JAMES MERRILL WIi.LIPSis, Ph. D.,
late a Methodist minister in New England, was

advanced to Priest's Orders on Holy lInocents

Day, in St. -Mary's church, Burlington, N.J.

ON Xmas Day at the church of the Holy

Communion, N.Y., a choque for $5,000 was put

on the plate by a parishioner whose nane is
not to be known, intended as an endowment of
IL bed in St. Luke's Hospital as a neinorial. of'
his wife.

IT is said that the post office at Hong Kong,
China, has inscribed over the door those words

f'rom the Bible, Prov. xxv, 25: ".As cold waters
to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far
country."

Bisiior LEoNARD, of Ohîio, bas rendered an

official decision " that a Theosophist or Unita-

rian could not deliver an address during, or in
connection with, the Barial Service, though it
be in a private dwelling."

TEE commemoration of the arrivai of the first

Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem, and the forty-

fourth anniversary of the consecration of Christ
Clurch on Mount Zion, was observed in London
on Monday, January 22nd.

THE best living Japanese scholar is probably

the Rev. P. Jansz, who has recently completea

a translation of the Old and New Testament for

the Bible Society. Mr. Jansz is over seventy
years of age, and has been forty-one years in
Java. He has now undertaken a complete re-
vision of the whole version, so that the latest
and fullest knowledge of the transilator may be

utilized. A special edition of 2,000 copies of tle
Gospels and Acts, with Mr. Jaisz''s final
touches, bas been authorizod for imediate
lise.

A 'EEai' edition of the American Prayer
Bock, callod for by the 31lissionary Council ini
Chicago for frec distribitioi, is aboulit to he
issued, bound in black cloth, size b by 51
inches.a t 815 a 100, or in silk uloth, red edges,
lit 17.50.

Tii ven'iierLblo and1< beloved Biishop of North
Carolina, the lt. Rev. Theo. B. Lymali, .D.,
D.C.L., L.D., entered into rest on the 30th
tilt. The lit. Rev. Jos. Bloiiiit Cheshiire, jri., re-
cntly appoinited Bi s t-aijutor, becomes
Bishop iif tile Diocese.

I'r is saii t hlia t le first tiie on record tlie
Queen's mandate, aiuthorizing tic consocration

of Dr. Ormisby as Bishop of' JIfoiiduras, and
signed by IIer lijesty herseif, was type writ-
ten. This is tlie first tiimo tliat IL doeuiient
be:rinig tile Qîzeeni 's signt n<Ianu<ual lIs been pr'-
diuced by machinery.-The Chturch Revieiw.

IN a letter in the Guîardian iof Dec. 28th oi
The Iish Episcope," by an frish layiali,

the late Bishop Reves is described "is dis-
tiiictly a Iligh Churchmai and the saine îmay
be said of the new Bishop.elect of Cork." The
writer giles on to say : " Arclihbish op Grgg be-
longs rater to the school of Bishop larold
Browne than to that of Bishoi r)we. Dlir-
inîg his episcopato in Cork he took strogii steps
to suppress the practice cio evoiing Communiion
in his diocese."

I'T is somctiies instructive, soietimies amis-

ing, to "l sec oursel's as ithers sec us." The

heatnlil view of the "l Congress of Religicns"
comes back to us from Japan. The chieof the

delegation, il appears, hias made a report on tle
subject. There was some lesitation in accept-
ing tle invitation at first. They surmised that
it was a "shrowd scheme of ic Cliristiais,"
perhaps to entrap, perhaps to cust ridicule uipon
them. But ho says: " Our ideas were all mis-
taken. . . . The parliament was called bocause
the Western nations have come to realize the
weakness and folly of ClirLstiiiiiity, and they
reailly wished to hear from us of' our religion
and to lcarn what the best religion is. There
is no better place in the world to propagate tlie
teachings of Buddhism than in Amuerici." lIe
congratulates himself and his friends on the con-
version of"" one very wealthy man trom New
York," who is sure to convert ten thousand-
others. Ho is convinced that Christianity is
deeply believed in by very few, that it has no
real moral power, and is, in fact, "a mere social
adornment." " The meetings showed the great
superiority of Buddhisn over Christianity, and
the mere fact of calling the meetings showed
that the Americans and other Western peoples
had lost their faith in Christianity, and were
ready to accept the teachings of our superior
religion."-The Living Chirch.

ContemIfporary ChIu rch

Church Bells, London Eng:
It is expedi ent, therefore, that ihr every

cleution Churchmn should comubiline as Chu r'eh-
men. We Io lot vish Cliurch men (o coibineo

versus Dissent, or versus any one i u It that i iii-

ly ihose who vilue thie Church, who look aI

things ii the saine waîy tlrough the Chulirch's
teachinîg, who knowN' and trust eaci olir as
feohw Churchimen, shouid agro ti vote toge iler

foi Chiiurchmnii in alil electtion, lie it for the
1 imperial Parliamlleint, or the Coinity CoiliI, ir
tihe Parilh CoICil, 01r the st ry, or0 t hie SChool
Board, oir tlie Board of, Gualrdials.

We lo nlot wish Clirchenl i ti heucome cm1ore
politicîal, exce)t ii the origiîinI ild higlhest
mue: iIg o ltho Word, the11 CILr'e foir tle, well-heinig
of the cily, or townî, or village i but we have
certain ly hoIld ILi aloof tfroii siih clntes4ts too loing.
W vein man i IIII3iy Cases, for the sake Liof polce
and q1u11ietiess, let hie direction of public alirl
drifi into tle inaid s of tloîe w11ose priicip ls
are very ditferent trom our ownî and l wlose lire-
judices have not beeni mnodiidii ly associati)nl
with Chluichmllein.

Wve kniowv that lic sncer aboiut ' bea.tirîg the
ilium eiatiLstic,l which has donle si<h service
biore, will bl agin revived, III wev imuLt dis-
regard il. The Dissenting iii rum is seldoiii
sileil. 'h drum ecclesiastie is onle of whicl

ve have o n) <ei to be aishailleid when il is beuton
for a good prpose, and it is a tlorouîîghlily good
and holnest purpose tIo try tIo rally sounrd-prin-
cipled voters to combhiiiie to gel ithie beut soun îd-

principleid tChluriclinei to iiterest themîuselves in
the plblic afllflirS (If hie conununiiii lity.

Th", Churchiîin, New \York .
Tii SAiiine:ss oii Ciii ,iii<i<<i.-Thliis subh-

ject slould lie lear tl hearts lCht iti parents

in the days wiein the Church is tellinîg ot ihe

sacredi clildhood o Cist. The nursery of or-
dinary lioimîles is the Iiost important part of hile

lioiie, and children are tle grelatest and most,

imoij<,Lrat part of' ile city poulation. Tips

maiy scein to b exaggeration. But whenl we

coioder that childreri are to represetl in tic

next generation ail that is best or worse in ii the

present genecration il, iplainly ap1iî'ILn'r i tiLti
that is donc in hie way oi goodineis or great-
nems now, wil[ he lost unless il bc transnittled
in tlia perons of tloî'se wlii are iow under cth
guidance of tutors and goveriors. 'l'he religion,
hie political purity, the intelortuial en liglhhten-

ment of the next lifty oi ixty yenrS ilust be re-
prescntted by t hose who are now recept ive sub-
jects of training and inspiration at Ilie liandi cf
the pîresenoit giieratiioii. (On<e of the most serious
que.rtions with regard to the future cf' this
country is suggeteid by the faci t hat direct re-
ligious training is exc'lidel, and rigitly exclud-
el, lrom tho curriculum of tho pu<blic hchool.
The religious training i< left to pare..s and to
Suiday-iicliools. Every Sunda*y'-shcol ii a

'o.. V. laa-d Vra"
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iailure which does not render its pupils eiearly
acquainted with the main contents of the Bible.
Homo training fails when it does not succeed in
imparting to young people an intelligent appre-
cation of public worship and an habitual
practice of church going. The most useful and

p racLieu Christian character has never been
formed wiliout a krowledge of the Scriptures.

YOt nîothiing is more common than to find
children, who have learned to road, write, and
cipher with facility, almost entiroly ignorant
of the contents cf Uhe Ohd and New Testament.
This is a stamoful thing, and points tu a shame-
fut omission on the thc part of parents and
guardians. In every household some verses rf'
the IIoly Boock siould be read every day, and a
legitimate curiosity with rogard to the inspired
Scriptures stimulated and satisfied in boys and
girls, lie who heard the inca lcarned in lioly
Writ,and questioned then,sots an exan)ll after-
wards carried out in the case of Titus. "Soarcli
the Scriptures " is a maxim for young as woll
as old. It is the atnosphere of the Bible that
should be the altnmspier of the budding spiritual
life, and without it this life wil languish. Nor
is the cxamplc of tho loy ol'Nazareth to be lost
sight of in another connection, le was subject
to lis parents. .110 learned obedience, respect,
subordination in ic workshop and in the hone.
Discipline is as necessary as knowledge of
divino things. Whore disciplino is absent froin
juvcnilo life, power imst Oveitually bu lacking.
Thosc whio have beei tauîght to obey tihe good
counisel of others will bu Jouit( ii afteri lifu,
when parents and guardiais are doparted, able
and villing to obey tlie dictatus of high princi-
ple and conscience. The uinehocicked child be-
cmes the unrcstrainablc man. Tot treat child rn
withi reverenîco is to give hlie religious kinow-
lodge, and habits of' suif-rest raintI. ChibirOn so
roared seldoin disappoint lie iilspired promise,

Train u 1 a child in the waLVy fthat fie should go,
rluid whoi lie is old he Witilait dopait fromri il.'

Iin i >iU Church Chicagto:

Not lust, worLy of noto aionig he signs, of
the tios is iho inicreasing observance of the
festival f Christas aimnig oîi lu itinoinational

friends iand so genurally, thatt it may be safeiy
assurmod that Christmaîs with lunch of its sacred
tonehiig las now Onlerud inio the comnon hori-
iage of A m e îicriii Uhisfiin- Tfhus the agust

proctiaialitfion of t fie Di Vi ll m ilinanity of' Josuîs
the Christ, coistitutes onu imore u ie ttfseolidaîrity,
another preciouis tic iii flic gowig f'ullowship
butwooi th ioig-strg f'agnilts of h
broken fbody Of thlfe fai itlîf'îî. Th fthology
of the Incearnation caliot yot havo becoioc a
dmlîilnanit fletor, yet il is quite clear that the
quality of' religious teahing anong Lhie inhbis-
ioric Cliurfehos, bours moro distinctly a stroig-
ly Christologic typo. With Christmîas, Lont,

nstor, and Whitsun Day, ahstSl uiniversally
rucognir.d in their seasonabl e teachfings, tie
lituirgic reforinatioli of, theso Churchs is sib-
sfta uially an ccomplished flet. That the
liurgi spirit is abrond and lit wo-k nay be

sceui in the publisheidif anun ici iiicomolits of The
onregtionailist, oneof thi stfrenges dcenmin-

ationail orgais publishd in Bostoi, tron wvhIiclh
it appears that the editors of that very able
wofkly have ongaged in the prepa'ation and
publication of Suiday and festival " srvices "
in luatlet foirmîî, and Chat these arc cireitted in
largo anid incrcasi ng nuiiibrs.

irish Ecc'lesiasticu Ga:c'te :'-
A caso lias recontly boet broight under oir

notico, froi a Sothorn diocese, in whii flic
rictor of anothr parish iivnded that of' a
brother lorgyman withouit veir saying with
your loavo, or by your lbave, and openled a flancy-
falir-hOld to defray the cost of erecting a Pres-
bytoirian publie hal--with prayer. We Iust

say that we think any of our clergy who are
thus playing into the hands of the Presbyterians

and Methodists, are acting very disloyally and
very fuolishly. We do not advocate any prose-
lytism towards members of these religious bodies
by any means, but we should certainly loave
them severely alone. They are sources of weak-
noss to us both externally and internally; they
weakcn us in the face of the dominant Roman
Church in the South, by a display of Protestant
divisions, and they weaken us internally by
helping some of our people to forget car own
distinctive position as an ancient Apostolic
Church with unbroken succession of crecds and
orders. We dont judge them, but it is not our
part to recognise thm as spiritual equals, and
we can only omphasize and perpetuate divisions
by leading them te believe that we recognise
no difference betwcen their position and ours. I t
is not roauy charitable to do su. A Presbyteriai
or Methodist ininister, planted ina district with
few or ne people of his own. is greatly tempted
ho poach ini order to got some sort of congre-
gation. Wo must be well on cir guard against
this,and we believe our best safeguard is te teach
our people our own Church principles distinctly
and detinitoly, and work ouir own system fully
andi ofFectually. Just as dropsy is a sure sign
of gurcat constitutional weakness in the huiman
body, su is a tendency to Dissent a sure sign of'
flabby, watery, spiritual condition in any parish
wher it exists. lt is a sure sign that the
clergyman bas indofinito views,and veak powers
of influence on his own people. Thus, wu reme-ii-
bor having licard it said soveral times by people
familiar with the cointy, thai the reason why
there was such an outb'cak of' Plymîouîth Bro-
thriciîisim in Korry ii past times, was because
of the ineficiency, or sonethiig worse, of' some
of< our clergy. We ar'e, thank God, changing
ail that, and tlheir can be nu dutibt we shaîli all
find Chat to live our own Church lifo earnestly
and fully is ait once the iioro excellut way both
toi keeli and odify our own pcople, and attract
those who differ from us.

TImE, DIVINE PLAN OF CIIURCI
FI NANC V-.

A Paper read at the Mfiss'ionzry Coiference held
ait Yarounth, JVS., by

RlNE '. JouN LOCKwAnD, LECToR OP T'nEI PAilisu
OF' PORr MEDWAY, N.S.

(CONTINI'E.)

Wlin the children of isr'ael feull away into
idolatry vury naturally they neglectedi lo pay in
their tithles to the servico of the Lord God ; and
wheln Ilezokiahi efl'lctel his reffirumation lie coni-
mnanided " the people to give the portion of the
priests and ihe Levitos, that they night give
thenselves to the Law of th Lord." And as
soon as this connandmnent came aîbroad the
children of Israel and of Jîudah brouglt in
Ibutfance Il the titie of oxcn anid shoop. anid
the tithos 'of holy things whici were ceonsecratcd
tuinto the Lord their Liod, and laid thmi by heaps.
In the third mîonth tlhcy beganî to lay the foun-
dation of the hops. and finishedi thm in the
seveiti umonti," Il Chron. xxxi, 6, 7.

Again, ait the Restoration after the captivity,
Nehemiah maîîîde chief arraîgeients coicerning.,
hie restoration of' the systei oftithing for the
purpose to which it had hiivays beei devoted.
And later still. in the history of the people of
Cod, wo tind both Aimos and Malachi reproving
the nation fori their iegilect of this greiat duty.
anid calling iponî thoni to renow the practice.
The words of MdIlachi are indced severe and
burning words. He calls the neglect a plain
robbeiy of Cod. H1e asks, " Will a nian rob

God ? Yet ye have robbed Rim . . . even 1i
tithes and offerings." Thon he promises them
for a fulfilmont:of this duty " that God will open
the windows of heaven and pour them out such
a blessing that there shall not be room enough
to receive it," Mai. iI, 8, 10.

Thus far we..humbly maintain that the Old
Testament teacies us that God has revealed a
system or plan of Church Finance which was
practised and followed in " the Church which
was in the wilderness," and that that Divine
Plan is that which is now commonly known as
tithingor giving the tenth to God.

But while we ae not yet donc with the Bible
as a whole in tiis'matter, we wish here to no-
tico a stock objection of many persons to nearly
all evidence front the Old Testament because it
is fron the Old.Testament. These, no doubt
vell-meining but'lillogical persons, are on the

saine logical plane or level with many very sin-
ecre Protestants, even if they are not identical,
who, if taken ai their word, are to be supposed
to protest against and deny as error and super-
stition everything believed or practised by Ro-
man Catholeis only because Roman Catholies
believe and practise it. The Old Testament
imost particularly and emphatically contains the
Seriptures wlicl " loly men of old spake as
tiey were mnoved by the loly Ghost," and
" which wcrc written for our instruction," and
which St. Timothy learned in bis youth, and
" arc able to make us wise unto salvation."
What is found l be the mure cercmonialism of
the Jewishi Chureh connected with thesacrifices
ut' the Law is rightly considere<i to be super-
seded by tlie righlteousness which is of faith,
but the enjoined practices, which aro of a moral
character, mnust be as binding under the iNew
Testaient as under the Old. To give a sevcnth
of our time to God is a moral practice, so also
must be the giving Co God a tenth of our sub-
stance. To hold the one as a moral law, and
not the other, duos not scem very consistent.
The giving cf the seventh of our time is re-
quired in the Fourth Commandment of those
which are called moral. But then we might
compare this giving of the tenth of our sub-
stance with tic Eighth moral commandment.
Il that Connandment we are forbidden to
steal, which is the prohibition of our immoral
act, and thereby enjoining the practice of the
iorai law of honesty and integrity. Then the

paying of tithes is the Divine Plan of providing
for the services of those who minister about
lloiy thiIgs and should live of the Gospel, and
it is very evident that not se doing, in many
instances, results in the vcry immoral practice
that their services are received without com-
pensation, they have not their hire, which,
however, is not their wage. Thus the law of
tithing, in its purpose and application, partakes
of the character of morality, and, if only com-
nanded in the Old Testament, is still binding.

But we have much to support this inference
froin hie Nvew Testament. We do not find this
systom literally enjoined nor repealed in the
New Teslanent, but we find it spoken of and
without condemnation. According to two of
the Evangelists, our Lord pronounced this woe
upon the Plariscos: " Woe unto you Scribes
and Phariscoes, hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of
inîjt and aniso and cummin, and have omitted

the weightier matters of the law, judgement,
mercy and faith; Chese ought ye to have donc,
and not to leave the other undone," St. Matt.
xxiii, 23. These words do not by any means
contain a condeination of ner even a reflection
upon their habit and practice of tithing even
when over-scrupulously performed. It rather
commands, if iL does not tacitly enjoin the
practico.

Again, in the parable of the Pharisee and the
Publican, our Lord puts these words into the
mouth of the Pharisce: " I fast twice in the
vook; I give tithes of all that I possess," St.

Luke xviii, 12. Thore is no word of condemna-
tion of the practice of tithing any more than oÎ
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the practice Of fasting twice in the week : and
where anything of the nature of censure can bu
inferred as against the one practice it wouli

eeil Io apply equally to the otier also.
And yet again, we find our Lord thus tea-i-

ing His disciples, " Except your righteousnes
shail exceed the righîteounes of the Sribles
and Pharisees, ye shall ini no ease enter into t le
kingdom of heavei," St. Matt. v, 2. Our

righteousness mlîust exceed the rightceousnses of'
the Scribes and Phiarisees. Does this nican
that we are to have an utt'ely udisett t*ls of
righiteousness fron the Pharisees, anud, ilf so,
how could we exceed ins degree th:it wlcUh i.s
different in kind ? Or dues it, mai th;ii wve :ire
toc do our righteousness iin a more excellint
spirit than the Pharisces. Thi the righteous
acets of the Pharisces are lot cndemned, buit
are ratier commendeil to is to be done ii a
better way. Tlhus the Pharisee in the lmrable,
whono doubt eau be takei to repre-ent his
class, was engaged in the dut- of pirayer, :nic
says in his prayer tat he cL-tel " twice in the
week and gave tithcis of ail that he pi sueet
Wer must exceei tie pracétes oW ithree Phari-
secs, and to do so wve muflst pray :idtl fiast, :l
tithe our substance, but ic a thi ils in :i inort
willin g nd cheierful spirit.

Thus in the Gospls our lcrd loes nit > il
ini the least to coilein or dicIr he
Divinie Plan ofC C rch Finuicu a> tliii ins tle
Old Testament.

It reiains ie lice to notice what some inigit
consider St. Pailis Plan of, Chureb liiceact. S.
jaul says, " tpon the irst day of the week lt

every one of you lay by hiu ini store a. God
hatih prospe im," Cor. xvi, t '. Thi is a
direction for a regular and >ystematie giving,
but does not touch the ticter' of any ropur-

tonrate iin. 'The giving of a tenth wou ii e
the giving ofevery one in pcroortion 'as io
hath prospered him," or acecording to ]cis hi lity.
LUnder the system of' ithicng h who had
nuch would give pilentuisly, whiil thoe %whol

had little would give i proportion to their
little. No reference of St. l'dil tco the duty tif'

givig sems to conflict with the Iyltlt f'
titing.

WC have said that St. P'au makII s i' f thie
incident of Abrani paying tithes t'fI .lebiiedle,
to illustrate and enfcie t'brisian teaching

and practice. Noxv we ciglit he trf' in par-
ticular to thtt teachiig. St. lP:ul shms tiot
Christ ourt Lord is a l'riest after th, ordce- of

Melchiscdee. and tiit as scch Iis neW orlder of
the Priesthood is superi cor tc the Lcvitica
'iesbthoodt. Then ie proves the characer fil
te Priesthood of 3lelchiede by these twM cr-

guiments: First, that he blessed A camI m;
and, seconidly, that ie tiiied hii, or rec-eivuecd
tithes of him as his tdue. Il then uir Savicr
be " a Priest aiter the order of Meltisecec,"

as no doubt Re is, ie nust have pwer to tithe
the people as well as to bless then, or else lie
duoes not fulfili the type ocr ligure of MIelchisder.
But then lie must exerc-ise Ile power of' titini ccg
in the saie way ini which JIe execises the
other power of' blCssiig the peciple, that is
through the Priests of' Ilis IIoly Churi'li ; ndut
thus Ie not only abideti ever a Priest, bt

ever exerciscth the two prerogalives of the
Priesthood in both tithing nd blesling tie
people, and thus " remainethc a Priest icr ever
after the order of Melchisede.

And from all this it seemcs reasnice to <'oi-
elude that the systen of tithing is lie Divine
Plan of Church Fiinance. and not the (iebec
Scheine, nor the humii liating principle ( ?) f
voluntary support.

Having finishei the evidence frnom ie Hi ble,
I have only time (?) to dch but very little inore
than mention the nature orf te evidence which
yet remains to be icallei in to witness to the
tithing system as the Divine Plan of' Churcb
Finance.

This evidence is the universaI prevaiercce of
this system amongst the Pagans.

Proof of the universal prevalence of tithes
anong Pagan nations iay be foiii in extenso

ins Seldien's Ilistory of' Tities. Also mcueh to
the sune treet frim a wcrk by the Rcv. A. W.
Miiller, I).D., l'astor et the Presbyterian
Churcl, Charlctte, N. entitled " The Law of

the Tithe and of the FreeMil il ltig and cf
Alisgivinccg."

" The (Cirthgenins sent the tithe of tiheir
Sicili:in spoils to Ileruiles f'Tre

A verse of' i te inseription ;d Delphi, sacred
to Apllco cni leariilg tilpont titis subiet, is as

ibilws: "'lThat we i'ay h:ug up lithes and
lir-t tit cs to the honour tf ho bus."
It is said of Cawivali:, Kin.g of the West

saxons, that b his being made a Christian,
about the year A. . 4, he tithed ail his spoils

of war Lt the deity.
It is saidi, too, thaut Cadwalla's actîestors, lthe

Geirnccuti Saxonis, wthîeIce lEntigland was Chiefly
iled, sacritied tt Neptune tue tenth ofl ap e-

tives takei ini thuir piracies.
M ilier gives t lic ficllowing: li t the ilnguage

of the learnied 3lcct mt instances arci mni-
tiiced in history of some ations whih did nlot
'titir sacrilies. but in tlie aiais of al tiimes

noniie art. foliuo whih I id nlot pay tte.
In Ihe wcrci f titi jndiciois .looker,

h ii eic' w'e thcit this w:as fir no cause done,
or' tIi therwas not some special induicemient

t i clige tlie titil h (il, our worlily profits tlie
nc''-t tcnvi en'tiiii thir GoI 's poisitiont."

'-acys Icyer in his " cwr'd In oterpreter":
V romu l':gain wvriters we le:arn fint several fna-

ilm ,i vei t r d al it lcI tii ec h ct her i d it -
t'ct p:a' ts i le woiril e and, as itlsen will-

tint Ilhe le:ast acquaintiance or.cmec one
wvithanthr obsserved this viustomn. Now,

since this proportion of one in tenl is certainly
iwlilfereit in itself, any more than one ini seven

'or ''ight, it is retisonable t-, bielieve that this rus-
tomt tf paying tithie, like that of sneorificing, hlad

>0omeu ivine direction for il, and Itit it was de-
rived fromc Adam tcc Nioah, aid froim Itii his

pctnt Iy, ll at leigth, at the dispersiion of
haltic il sprieiad over all lice worltl.

Tho signiti:it stunmiary of ean Coiber',
vith hich I iust concliie, is that "Tithes

wer li.stinsituedby Gixl, andi thon promnul-
gael by traidit ion to ahi he 'wol."

Tlil i;~l-:.1:ss -01·: oF Tili Al)STOLI(C
Ai"cll.:i To 1'U OUR <WN AG 1..-Vill.

i1. iT et' 'c sc titi ' c m. Tl iemre i ssomi e

evideni lce thcat tiche t css wais t'egardced as a sat-recd

symbol uven in the lrt icntury, liariabas

say :' 'The Sctripture saiti : Ad A bralhamn

cireuimteistie of his houlseitotd eighteen mles and

ticire hundrich'e(d . . . tUnderstand ye that île

saith the ciglitecit first, and then altetr at iut-

terval tcree hundred. i the eiglteen I stands
ri ten, Il nr eight. IIere thou hast Jesus

( / Àes) Ad because theu crCoss is the ' was

to have grcc, he sath ahso three hundred. So

lie revealeth esus ili hie two letters, and in tie

temiingt one tie cross ', (9). This nlode of

citerprciatio, which now excites a silhe, was
heli ini high rpuite by the philosophers of'

Alhexc:rii. 'Thus it is to Egypt, the home of

sm blism, that we owC the primitive symbo

l' the Cross, whici, as dlistincguisliel fron the
Crucitix, and as the emblm ol the passioi, is

the 'ie vi..ible bond of union btween East and
West.

12. FaStitic awil Prayer.
The aidache enjcins : " Lct not your fastings

be with the hypocrites, fir tey fast Un the
smcnd and fifth day of tue week, uit do ye kecp
your fast on the fourth and on the preparation
day (Wed iesday and Friday). Neither pray ye

Sii G reek 18 is 1 FI, and 300 is T.

as the hypocrites, but as the Lord commanded
in Us Gospel, thus pray ye: Our Fatherc &e.
(S).

13. Almsgir'inu.
Barnabas writes: 'i eutreat those of yoi

who are in higher station, if ye wil reeive any
couusel of gooi advicO fron Ie, keep amongst
voi those to whom ye muay do goxd " (21).

But the early Christians wore very far from
enciiourmaginig paiperisli or indiseriiiiiiato

chari i y. Th i )iehi says, m-c part of "t lie
way of lfe c' ''The Father desiret h t ia gifts
ue givet ti all froin Ilis ownl bountios. Iilesseud

is lue thiat giveth according tci te îcommaci-
tmlent ; fr he is guit less. Wce to Iimil thaint l'e-

ceîi'eiti ; for,if i a receiveth laving neetd, lie
is guihless i but le that hath ino need shall givo
satisfaction why and erefore lie roeeived.

. . . As tcuching this alsoc il is said ;1 "ot
thine arms sweat, in thine hands, iintil thou
shalt havo learnit to whoim to give " (i).

The Didcihe iaIso enîjoins systemtatit giving c
Isvery lirst-friit' hiei of the produce of the

wine-vatand of tis thrsling-floor, of J lie oxei
ani of l>ty sheep, thou shalt taie ail givc as the

first-fri t to hie prophets ; ti t hey are 3our
thie-piests. iBut il y have nota prophiei, give

thmn to tihe poor . . (l 01 mliony and
tra i mîei t antd every p ossssi clin iie Ji he t -frui t,
as shall seemlii good to tUe, and give atcording

to lthe commndment ' (13).
i A. l'ie State of the lost.

'l'hie ancient Hoiily says: While o w ar
on earth then, let us rMie t : [ur wu re elay

indter lite craftian's hand. For ini liki tmanner
as thIe potter, if he be inig a ves-l, and it
get twisted or erushed in his liiîtthds, resmleilith
it agaiti ; but if' we mve once put it into tile
tiery. ovei, he shall no longer mc'nd iut: so almso
let uis>, while we I'are in this world, repent witlh
ccutt whole Ieart of the Cvil titings which wu
liaive done in thue flesh, that we Imay be saved
by the Lord while wi have yet Limne for repcn-
tance. For after that ve have departed out of'

lite worbi, we Cn no timore imiake cof'essi on
there, or repent any more" (N). This plain
teaching is directly opposed Iit the moderni
tuory of' U niversalismt,

15. Jutics o.f thc miinistry

St. Ignatiis d ir s thi fllowing picture of' a
faithiil deacon :' 'l'hose Vi aire deacnof, the
imlysteries o . o les1 Christ ist pense al ilen

ini ail ways. For they cire not Iecions of inuts

and drinks but servants of t lie Churehi of, God.
IL is riglit therelore dit t h ey should beware of
blaimte as of fire " (Trahc 2).

Si. PlIycarp thus tldsciituti> hd laithfuil priest :
"Tlhe presbyter1's ilso tust bu compasioate,

merCifui to all iei, turning b Ic e sh1eîp
that ire gonte astray, visuiting til the infiri, lot

ineglec ting a whiow or til orphai or' a pour inli :
but providing aîlways rli taut whiclh is lionour-
able inu the siglt of' cod and of' mîuenî, taiSiuinlg

from ail anger, rescut of Iperns, unrighteu
judgment, beingr far fromi all love of' moiey, lot,
qluick- to bulievte ainythliing aîgainlst any nan, nlot
hasty inî judgient, kroviig that we re iail
debtors of sin "' (G).

The following is S. Ignatiu' counsel to a
bishop : " Vilndicteii thine oflieu in al diiligeUnce
of' fleshi and of spirit. Ilnve ta (caire for union,
than whici thure is nothing better. kucar til
men, as bhe Lord also beareth thee. Suffer ail

men ini love, as ilso thou doest. Give tlhyelci to
inceasitg prayerH. Ask for larger wisidcon
thai thou hait. le wat' icfli, and1c h kueei thy
spirit from silubnlering. Speakc to eaci man
sieveraIly after the nciner of God. Bter the
maladies of all, as a perfect athlute. Viere
there is more ti, therc is muci gin . . .
Bring the more peoi lent to subimission by
gentleess. . . l e sober, is Gods atetitie.

. . . Stand thou liri, as an aivil when it is
smitten. . , . . e thou more diligent than
tîou art. Mark the seasons. Await Hir that is
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abovo every soason. . . . Let not widows
be roglected. After the Lord bu thou thoir
protoector. Lot nothing be done without thy
consent ; neither do thou arything without the
consent of God, as indeed thon doest not " (Poly.
1-4).

~iBiaas af Waba Rtatia.

SP RI]N(rHILL MINES.
Tho beautiful church here has buon enriclhed

by the prosentation of thre beautiful stained
glass windows, the gift, of' Dr. J. A. Byers. a
vestryman of the parish. The windows formi
a inuioriil Io his late daughter, Elonir Craw-
foird Byers. The subjects are The Virgin and
Child, St. Simuon and St. Atin. The vindows
arc placed behind the font and appropriately re-
prioîsent the tliroo principal Saints connected
witli the prosentation in the Temple of the
Hioly Child. The colouring is ricli. Much of
the ghIVs is opaloscent and jowolled, and the ar-
tistic treaternot ii of a higli order f merit.
The wiidows wore executed by the .lobbs'
Manufacturing Copainy, of Iondon, OEt.

Thu Cottago Hospital iurses have imnuy do-
maltls m11U1 tlu îponî them fl'or nîursiig ii the
homos of the sick. MAnîy endowed or freo beds
ae greattly ieded in order Lo carry on the
work ellicieonlly.

A private school for iighor junior ed ucatioi
hias beln trted in one of, tio Parish Ionso
roomts, ad is coidlicted by Miss Louise lay-
vord, ni' Englan11d.

Miany of youir rotders imuîay ho glad to leairn
tlIat IL ivo dollar bill vill sistaii the ft'ui work
ot'he ih!spital for onie daty, and they may be
glail to bur Lhe buirdon andu'f be:ut ot (h work
Ihr onie or nore days.

The Rctor has isuedt ati ntresting quari-
torly peir called Church and Ilospital
W o rk," ua < rtery "dovoted Lto th e threehld
imissioi of, proachinug, teachuing andl healiig."
''he fiist iiinibr gives ai iitorosting account
ut how, the churei and hospital were buil.

)Dcorue of (Quebet.
M A fll2 T~ON.

M issimonaury muoti~ngs i chaem 'n fheldti through-if
out this pitarish, uni der the dirmec t ion of the ae.
Livo atdi eoirgetic missionary, the ietv. E.
Weiary, owiig to wVIhoso zal End enitlhLlsiast
they provd very successful. The tirst was held
in t he Chure hall in Marblotoni, at whici th
Rev. T. S. Chiapimain aind mmoin bors of the choir
took part. Oit the ovoning of' Tuosday another
iootifig vts hold lt Erle schoolhouse, whicl
provd a sucss. ilTho third one was lold at
Dud)tdsvillc (oiitro on the next ovoiiig', when
addreslss woroe delivord by the 1v, Mrî.
Wriglit, of' Eaîst Aigius, and Mr. Bishop o'
3ishop>'s Crossîing. Mr. Wcary, in his address,

ref'erred to his fhour years labors as Missionary
0on (te I ntbiadOr coast, givinîg soe1 acCIulit of
lis exper'ien's, which proved most initerostinîug.

NORT.iI 1ATLEY.
A now AtngIicai churth, beatiifutil iii fornm

aEnd to soet 200 was forually oponed at North
l atleoy on tho 23rd inst., by the Lord Bishiop
of Queboe. Hoe woro his scarlot convocation
robos, aid his patsttoral staff was borno by Rov.
G. IR. Parker, wVho acted as ehaplitin. Th
service was very hearty, the choir beinig as-
sisted by siigors from WratIrVilI andl Eustis,
and lod by Mr. Doroy, organist, of Shorbrooko.

After special hymns, prayers and brief Even-
song, with lesson read by Rev. Albert Stevens,1
the Rev. Ernest King, missionary in charge,
made a brief statement as to the cost and funds
needed for completion, and roferred to Mr.
Goodhueo, Mr. T. Armstrong, Mr.,Neil, the
Ladios' Guild, Miss May and sister, and to'the
stummer visitors as prime movers and helppra
in the enterprise, Tlhe good Bishop's address
ivas most interesting, fatherly and inspiring, j
and was listened to by the large congregation.
with marked attention and pleasure. His Lord-
ship spoke with special commondation of the
great results brougit about in so few months
siice his last visit. Sone further details may
perlhaps be roported for your next issue.

WINDSOR M[LLS.
Special Mission services were held in St.

George's Church, Windsor Mills, for a wook,
commencing on Saturday evening, Jan. 20th,
the Mission proachur bcing the Rev. W. T. For-
sytho, Rector of Stansteal. A decep intercst
was manifested Ltroughout by those who were
able to attend. A special Missioii service was
held each evening, consisting of a short form of
prayer, with an address, f'oltowed by an alter
ieetinig and ait instruction. The addresses

were of a pr'actical and awakening ciaracter.
TI inttructiois wer teachiigs of tiefiiiite
Culitrch doctrine-th subjects touiched upon1
boing, lrayer, Ratlism, Confirmation, Worship,
the Church, the 1iterinediate Statu and ioly
Communion .

Th Mission preacher preacheti ait the morn-
ilig service on Sunatuy, the 21st, at wlch the
H ioly Communion wuas cclobrated. The attend-
awe was fairly good tiroughout, but Itot Sc)
largo as could he desired, owig to severatl un-
fîorescoi local causes.

The concluding eveniting service w'as on Fri-
day, the 27th, whien the tinal address was deliv-
ored, based oit the text, "I What shall 1 do with
Jesus." The work of the Mission was conilided
oi Saturday morniiung iwitI a celebration ot'loly
Communion and a t'ew paur'tiig words front the
Missionler, exlorting to futitflt'utness iii t theditties
of Lite Christian life.

'lie M issionuer also proachou at the regutlar
servieo at Christ Ciurch, lfronptont, oit Sunday
afternoon, and delivered addresses at a speiml

service hold in the saine church on Tuesday and
Thurstday aftenoions. It is too soon, perhaps,
to speak of' any very detinite results, but fron
the ouir'est attetiont givein and devoutness
maifitlested, i ii y weli be hoped that mu'h
good fruit as to atteudaice at the services, an
increased numiaber of communicants, nd a doop-
oning of the spiritual lifo of' the whole congro-
gatioi vill bo the practical outcomtte of' this outr
tirst Mission in this place. Lais Deo.

3QiauCse of tiaittua1.
SYNOID MESTINU.

Though little appearod tpon the agenda
paper on the opening of the Syiod, considorable
business arose out of the reports of' the various
comnmitos, and this occupied the attention of
the Synlod for two days. An important change
was made iii ic itethod of electing the Execut-
tive Coninittee, Provincial Synod Delegation
and Diocosan court. lit refereitce to it, te
Executive Comittee reported advising. that
the ballot which had boon hitterto taken in the
Syiod roon, should boreafter bc taken in the
Syînod oilice, the ballot boxes reutining open
l'or one houir in the charge of scrutineers, and
oeeh dolegate beiig furnislhed with a printed
ballot paper, containing the list of those vho
Iaid soaved tm the previous year, fron which

each delegate was at liberty to strike the name
of any whom he dosired to replace by another
member of Synod, and only such ballots being
counted as were cast on the ballot paper fur-
nished. Tle now scheme passed without much
opposition, and wias put in force at the session,
and apparently worked satisfactory.

The report of the Executive Committee occu-
pied a good part of the second day. The opinion
was general that a muci larger amount might
bo raised throughout the diocese in behalf of the
Mission fund, and the suggestion contained in
the report to appoint ain agent from time to
time, to visit the several parisbes, under the
direction of the Exceutive Committee, met with
encr:l approval. Some, however, desired such

an officer to bu appointed permanently for the
year, but the suggestion of the committee that

.se hîtoutid be appointed from time te time pre-
vailed ultiuately. The schedule of grants as
proposed by the committee for the year was
atdotiLed, together with the recommendations of
the Executive Committee; one of wiici was to
the fett that to some fifteen or twenty missions
(the iames of which were read out in theSynod
aLt the reqtuest of' members), the amotnt granted
sîtoiudl not ho dratwn, but the locality should in-
eaeta their contributions, so as te relieve the
f'înid in wioile or in part; it being feit that the
grIants ioi these cases (made in order te comply
witi the Canoi) nevertheless exceeded what
should be mîa'de or claimed, having regard to
the capabilities of the missions concerned, the
cluiis of' other purltions of the dioceso and the
conuditionu of thte funi ; aut admitted indebtedness
of about $9,000.

Another unportant mnovemnent was the ap-
pointmient of the committec te consider a
i,chemiei proposed by the Deuncry of Clarendon,
fi)r th formation of a geuteral Diocesan
Suinduty School Association, a Sunday School
fund, and the employment of ut Diocesan Sunday
Schiool agent. Wo hope in a later number to
give the schemo in full.

The oft talked of "l Quebue Schonie " came in
for prolonigid discussion upon a motion intro-
duced by the Rev. Mr. Dixon, to the et'ect that
aEll inonys collected for support of the clergy-
imain in prLisios or missions reeeiving a grant
froin the Mission fund should be transmittid to
the treasurer and form part of the fund, and the
entire stipond of the clergy bu paid out of the
general fund so augmen.tod.

The proposi tion though somowhîat in line with
the Quebec scheme, did not purport to in-
troduc the iwhole schone, nevertheless, it
aroused a long and warim debate, which re-
sulted tiually in aL Lie vote upon amentiment
proposed to fie motion of 51 to 51, wien the
3ishop being callei upon as chairman for the

cILstintg vote, gave it as wvas understood, in aci-
cordance with parliaimentary procedent, in favor
of the existing state of things. The result is
that the motion was adopted with amendments
to the otfoct thaut the Executive committee
siotild consider thc matter, and report at the
iext session of Synod.

F1erhaps the nost earnest and important de-
bate of the session took place on the question of
'Sundty Observance,' or motion for the adop-
tion of th report of the commllitte upon that
sttbjet. The Rev. Canon Anderson, one of (if
lot) the oldest present memubers of Synod, and
of venerable years, moved the adoption of the
report, an admirable one in itself, in a short
speech of mtch earnestness anitd beauty.

The Synod was a unit in favor of Sunday
Observa:nce, but somte mcmbers appeared to
find fault with one clause of' the report, which
condonimed the runtnintg of trains and street cars
oi the Lord's Day. Those wlo listened to the
miiany speakern who took part in the debate
coull have no doubt whatever as to the unan-
imity of sentiment in favor of strict Sunday ob-
serince. Soveral of them referred to the
deseeration of Sunday during the summer
months by visitors from city churches to coun.
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try parishes or missions, who spend a portion,
if not the whole of the day, cithor in boating or
other amusement, degrading the local senti-
ment of the parish or mission in favor of' the
Lord's Day, and evidencing littie Christiainity
on their own part; and an eaitiest appeal was
made by severai of the country clergy to thueir
city brethren to draw the .ttention of the
inembers of their congregation to this evil, and
to enforce the acknowiedged duty of' strict ob-
servance of Sunîday, whenî away fromn hoine at
country resorts. Ultimately, the motion to
adopt the report was carried without opposi-
tion, upon which iînunediateiy a special re.solu-
tion was introduced, to the effect that, a
memorial should be presented tu the council olf
the City of Monîtreal, praying il so-r to grant
any increased privileges to Suhner Park undeur
the Act of the Legilatt re lately paved in
regard to this place, and also to enfoîrce as
strictly as possible ail laws in regard to the
observance of the Lord's Day.

A. groat deal of routine vork arisingt iut if
the reports Of coinmittees was conîidei and
adopted, amnongst w'hiih niiuy bu înertioned the
determination to proceed with the Iimigrait's
Home in Montreal ; the auîthorization of' the
employment of a Special Travelling AgnUit u-
der the direction of the Book and Tra t comn-
mittee for S.P.C.K. publications, inl cooperauî
with the dioceses of Quebec anîd Oîiaii. .i<aud
tliey agree thereto; (ie colbidluratio, oil [ile
position of French work; the recondation
to the clergy of the diocese of greater super-
vision over the Snucational work uo' thelir
several parishes and missions under the atthor-
ity granted by law, of visitation in regard ta
their own children attending the public schools;
tlie re-appointment of the Otliccrs and Coinmeil
of the Church of England Temperaneu Society;
a warni resolution of thianks tu the Woiia. s
A uxiIiary for the admirable work which lia t
bcen dona during the year, not alone for the
diocese, but the work out.side of its bounds, etc.

The session proved not only an harimionious
bat useful une, and the attendane u tu the last
day iwas even better ttan usual.

MiNlssIOauNA MErTIN.-Ol the evCning of'
Wednesday, J an. 17th, the aiiiiai Missionav
neeting in connection with theSynod, ias helul

in the Synod Hall, and vas attenled by ain niii-
utsially large nmber, both of ladies and gelt le-
miien, hitherto the former have prel it
linumbers. The Bishop presiiled, liavin g with
lini on tle platfirm, tIhe Hevs. Canlon Norton,

1lir. Ker, . McManus, J. L. Fihunmagan nl l il Il
C. Brewer. The inectinug haviiig beci opied in
the usual nianner, witi prayer aid singinîg, th
Bislop callC upon Mr. BrewUr as tich dr
sieakber, who gae'C a v'ery iiteresti athlress in

regard to his work as Missionary in tle iiinber
iamlps and shanties On the utppe' t tIV:. Ifle

was followed by the Rev. K. Mc'MaiIus, Oityv

iiissionary, wlho detailed snmmariy the work
done by hin during the year amnongst the 'bar-
itable institutions of' the city and nirlllghborho1 od.
The Rev. Mr. Flanagai then delivered în earn-
edt address uponi the duhty and pri vilege of' is-
sioIary work, aid aLther hyii î haviig beei

sniuig, the Rev. Dr. Ker spoke of his experice
as a imissionary for a nuiber of years, aid of'
tIe needs of the work; the meeting vas closed
ly an address by the Ilector of Monîtreal (Canun
Norton) speakig iin behalf ot' the Bishoi, vli
il was it should nlot over-tix his power., ater
the long day's session. The offertory takcn Up
ai the conclnsion of the meetinig amnoîunted to
s-44.51, a mucli larger sumn than usual.

inrrast of (Ontario.

OTTAWA.

Last week was a series of Red Lut ter Days
1er the Chureh people of this city ; owing I t lie

Convention of St. Andrew's .Brotherhood which
itself occupied the days fron the 18th to the
21st inclusive, and which brought to the City
a number of' prominent Churehnen, clerieîal and
lay, chiet' anongst these being the Bishop of'
Missouri, The Riiglht Rev. Dr. Tuittle ; and the
Lord Bishop of QuebeeThe Right Rev. Dr. Duni.
These prelates not only took part in the Brother-
hood meetings, but aiso ofliciated in several of
the Churceics of the City. Both i ofthen possess
Lheir owI pceuliaîr gifts as public speaker's and
preachers. The Convention itself, drew togethelr
sone 200 earnest laymen fron different sections
of' tlie country, and its mîeetiigs were fuîll of
ispir'atin ihr good. Amîiongst others who at-

tended during the session, w as Ile Rov. Caiolln
l)avidison M. A. Rector of St Ariand East, in
the Diocese ot' Miitreatl, (the old parish of tle
saintly Bishiop Stewart) who preached an
:imirable sernion in St. John's Cnuici on Suniî-
Iay eveniing,in whiclh lic referrei to the work and

characteristics of the Bi'otlerhlsoid and alluded
to 1 lie Ststerhood which is beinîg 1brimîed iplont the
samlle flnes, and whicih biis fair tu iave a.s pros-

lerous a course as tle formier.
Thle rosence of Lord and Lady Aberdeei at

severIl of' tIe servicesani at the adinuîiîstration
or loly Coinuniiîîion in St. tGeorl'ge's Ch on

Mu 1 y In n in ionection wvit l the ther-
lood sevice was enci1uiging and noie-

wvortliy. It shos the leei interest vic lu Ilis
l'heellecuy and Lady A'berdeii take in ail
iovemients atfectiig the real spiritual interest

of tlic people over wlom11 they h ave ieein called
in God's Provî'ieii'-e to exercise vice rugial
plower. Ilis Exeullcy atso was present at the
public neeting inI the Oper'a lIuse, and ex-
pi'essed his syijimly wviti the Imovemîent.

On Suinday week the Riglt 11ev. hie flishopq
ofu .lissouri prueaclied the A univer'sary S'erm'îon
to the Hiiotierliood of'St. Andrew in St. George's
Chur'ch inI tlle mol'iiiig, and in tlie eveniing the

Iev. MIr. Farthiniig of Woodstoli. Ont., Vas the
preacher, At tLIe u('lriileu of' St. Albani the

L'ord Bishop of Quee acted as Celelebrant at
the S a. i. Couiinioli, und1i at the 11 1. il.
serv'ice the Vuierable Arcidencon of King-
ston vas tle preacher. li ilioly Triity

t'iiiicIi in the afterlnoon speci:d iresses weru
icliv'ere'd by tle licv. Canion I tîilnioilin of St.

James 'î' Toronto, Onit., aid by Vashîn Ilgers
E-11.. . ingston. QCOnt.

Diiuring last week, Missionary metnsere

hldo in ser: of ile parishe" in Ottav:a,
w<iressedl by thle Rev. Rural D m ai rey .. .

of' Kigston, Ont., the specially appiniîited <le-

T'hei aibeIce Of mîOst of' the Brotlers of SI.
Andrew froin the id-day celebration at St.

Geor'ge's Church whee tir' Aniver'sary
service w'a. hiell.was ioticed wil I somle astonlislh-
muent. Mr. J. WV. Wvood, the geneural Se(cetry

of the or'gnizati in th e United States Who
attended ai the inetinig, referrt t he latter
in his closihng address, to tie ention .

eBionts of Gcronta.

(ORES LANDING ANI) IlAROOD.
After a protracted ilIness, Ile Rev. G. Led-

in.gliam, for over nine years misionary to the

above parishes, didi at Ifarwood, on .auiiry
't. lie first part of te fuînieral service took

at SIt. Jolin's chur'li'b, Hlarwood, afier
which the botly was takenî for inîtermîîent toi

The deceased cIergyimaiin bure his suftferi ng
,with Cliri-tianî fortitude aid reýigiiatiorn, anl

dui'iiig the latter 1 art of his ilIncss. recived

mîany affecting tokens of the esteein he waîs lheld
in. ie wili bo long remenmbered as the genial
and w'arm-hearted friend of' his parishioners,
and that lat east by the yountg. on wholm lic
ever loved to bestow a kindly wvord or a friendly
gift.-R. 1.P.

Dpiocese tif .efueln

VlSI'TATION \'OX'AtGE

BAY oF ISANDs TO PORT SANDEIRs.

The Bay of ishuis taos is naine fromt a
chaii oftr e ritugged, pruipitous isliinids that

sltretch across the entrani<ce, kInown as t ne rn-
st'y, Jersey and Pearl. witli WooIy Island at
the mout of the lt mîberu', adiI Governor's
Island at York Ilariboir al ils souitheîrn side.

A visit to these parts this suiiiunier was of

peculial ilnterest to lin. as I lnid fot seen tient
'or thirty years. li Iuly, ISi<:, when I was a

stulent in the Theological College, Bishop l"ild
kindly iniviteti mIle to aco ain iiii ii tIe

uliurcl ship /lik on the wvestern visittion. I
hiati liot beei loig in thle colony, :uiî hadl seen
little of Newfuidlaiil ieyond 'I'oipsail and P'r-

tugal I<'ve It gav mei' ''reti.gtitIll :L1 1il :L gucat 11I uîîîgu îî
the cotultrN', :nd thie work aI tIlte mIissiois,
whichI hiam -doce pvd fgre-at value to mle.

At Chaiiil the liev. W. W. (acalis joined
the slip, chiifly on aiuiint of telic large liIinber
of' hliS p:-'ilhlione0rs wholi had 1LI lei l nld
ineigihboiurhood to settle in the lkay of Ilauis,

andi wh10m1 lic was glai tii si'e gi.
At that timle this portion of Ile ioiuiitiy pre.

seitei a primîîiti'e iaeran'. No axe of Hi
woodili haii felle thli > t rees fil' the for st pri-

mr ll, that gr'w tatt andt tall to tle, Ver'y
watersdge ; ilo spolr Iloulh luhi as yet
brolei t li r î'itgiiî soil. Natuîrc reignîed su-
prele. A fe ettleis wr' satter'd amongst
momle of the sinudler clives; otherti, honlo troml

Nova StiLii, hi 'rected sliititis aloig tle
shou f' t lc bemi iitil Stjilldl oft ilie vîer' li iii-

her. lihp l''l wa, lesirt 1îis t hat t.he Chlie ib
should pro ide f Irlte Ipir'tind nieeds of, theü:e

inigr:allU. Ati l o n noi' edi irpr Coli-
pagnlon poIinltedl out where thes:e setler lightl
bie lohund, :uid .\r. I.eialhim and miel rowedl
ashor f romt pirea ilae lmkinig Il roglhl teln-
Mius of Ille ioii iii. Íx t l \'(h maie tii
vai lone it lmne Hliy. We proceed in) t w
lliad. aui as lh' Iii'tli aS Su. .oimi's "lash d.
TI e whole oi this originaly was 3r. souineys
ilUsmsion.

.Stui, o'xuu'ily thilî'y y'iai's luîtcî. ia li-hiisii'-
mîiatioi iiet m11y' gze, uas w stLamd sl'owly and
Imia jestically ip the H!iIl viter' of liio 1hmIIIIIbri'

Soundli on board her. Ma 4y1sip mat.
SetlemenIIt- av sprun1, g up1, andcomorlbl
hlomeslteads were ', vile along ti j h> t'r11e1- o'f

one of New'tlbundhnd prinuiph. riv'rs. Trat,
ot' eultiv'atd' land ai ell buiti -iu mi.t lite
eyu i n every direiti on. At i ri 'r <oe thr
is a1 flne court iom»e. nuI1giýIrale't residenice,

customu louiiie, post odlic :i t1lgrap liatioi,
with public wharve,, mihrs, saw'lih,, n

nCttl 1with roadis adilwh 'ital itl the vebnc
of traide andii travel ila:t are to be' fmiiîuî iii Ille
bays aid older settie l puri ion tii's o Ilo coiruty.

Ti'ere was, lowever, îîeo tuaiir iii which I
took t'special interest. On tlie hiîl Fille, at a

beld in ithe river, partly mbowered ii tre,
rose the spire tfl the b'aiiI linio hurlîof'
St. Mary tle Virgii. A liltt luihhihr upl hie
hill-id', alike shuiiied b'y loliatre, is i le

comfourtable pa'ru ,, wit hutlioinum, gurdel,
and a level p la- tngue is' a tni ', gr'oiid.

A er ne ei und of the latter str t aied a wire
th a t spie ofî dru civiliza tion, telegraphi

coiminicaltion with the souiItherni soiire ih
St. Jinli'. and liei wi, Ile wtrni lhre
anllu imining regioi. Bay of slants as na longui
a teiia iitaoj)tI.

Tle wek wie peit inisiting tlhe diitlrte'it
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parts of the bay was purticularly fine, and
nothing couldi ho more agreeable. The bright
sunshino, the hillîides green with forest and
farm, the still blue stream of the river, and the
placid waters of the bay beyond, formed a pretty
piece of scenery and inspired a feeling of rest
and contentmont after our lato experionce with
storn and sait spray.

The Bishop hold his ConfIirmitions lut different
contres; ia pioce of ground was consecratod as a
cemetery ; the usual learty welcome was ac-
corded, and the Bishop's services and warm-
hioartod addressos were appreciated.

A word or two must bo said of thre Churcli
buildings and sehools. Though thre fouidation
of tie work was happily and firnly laid by the
pioncer Missionary, iev. U. Z. ulo, yet the
splondid appointments of tLho mission are due
to the %cal and sacrifice of the Rev. J. J. Cuiri-
ing. Notliig was spared by him ; timo, talent,
money, anid physical strength, aIl bospoko self-
sacrifice. 'I'le peoplo in the diflrront parts cor-
tainîly contributed a quota of material and free
laboliur, but tLie cosi to0l hieavily on the pas or,
who so iiorgotically planied and pushed for-
ward thoseo roctions,[Evurything il solid oven
to details, Il now romains to be seon whetlher
thoso, wlio have ho greatly bonclited by those
crectiois, will maintain thein ip roper ropair.

Thre church to whicl I have already rotorred
is beaîutiully designed, and almost perfo t in
itls arrangeeniits. It it cricifiomL in shapo,
vith nlive, trmanisepî ts, chancel and contral tower,
surmounted, as it should over be, with the
glorious sigi of silvation. Thoro, are liandsomiei
deskse and littiigs, with some really goil stained
glass windows. 'Theo ptrsonago buas lately beon
rohuilt, and is confortablo and sulliciently
roony. At thLe wvaterside are the wharvos and
a lock, ) on which the Lavrock or any miission
schooier imiglit bo repaired.

Up and dovn thre river, nar the larger numiî-
bor of settlors, aire is miiany ais live shelools.
Soverad of thoieso have a chuncel vith churcli
funiiitîiro, soparated froim the building by cuir-
tainiis, Ho is to ' bo ised as both ehurch and
schooli. Ili addition thre is alni orction, ii one
or two iistinuces, in ivhich a schoolinastor or
clergyinan imight resido. The school lit Biruy
Cove Vals for m1any yeurs a first-chtss institu-
tion.

It will not bc necessary to ispeik of ail thre
services hold, as thore mumst be aî samîeîîoss about
them. Suillee it to sny, til the iubiidy speit
it leiauahîîuurlors vas a imost enjoyable day. Tli

services wore warmi aid heriy thli singing
and responing goodL te chiuch near tilld ai
the worshippors apparently devout.

The Rev. A. luii, winho lui maIIy ycars was
Principal of' UC tIeuch of lnIglhlild Acadelmy ii
St. Johil's, is M issionI>ary Pries t of this bay, and
is perfoiIing his dluty ami>idst ma1.n1iy hiarldslips.
Parts of the mission canî onlly he visited in bout.
Mr. Currie his developed into ai able boatimmanl.
-e lis purehiased tie snill sloop Doe, built
nitier ikr. Curliig's direction. Thlough thlie

bay is oeiclosed by islinds, yet a few miles back
fromn the shore the lund rises to a licight of
2,000 tfo't, rendering sailing dangerous wlieni
the sqtua:lls comi off shore. The parson, thero-
fore, wio on sioro aippelrs inl casisock Ind cain-
onicls, may bo seoi in the stern of his boat in
uloso buttonîod reeler and dock boots, elsinore
capanid tairpaulinle. Tho rocitat ion ut storios of
hair-breauth escapos point to the nîcel of skill
iftd enduranco on the part of' bouting mission-
arios, and lik wise to t ho goodniess ut an over-
ruling Providence.

Passing out of th .llamber, Conlirmaltion was
licld in J1 Îiddle Armi, and thon tie Larrock and
DJore swoead their wings to try iinid reuch Cim i-
noy Covo, wh'licli lies altogother outside of thre
bay. 1But in vainl. At tirst the lack of a breeze
to fill the sails, ald at length toO lunch ut' it
wvith heavy 50ci, hiidered a visit to the littIc
and vry xposd I place, and at the aeiio timeio

provented the candidates following the Bishop
to Trout River. Fourfyears must necessarily
pass befbro another opportunity presents itself.

(To be Continued.)

FALLACIOUS CRITICISM.

We had no idea that the " Ronianizing gern'
lad been blown so far aficld as to inoculate tlat
sturdy champion of truth and fair-dealin!g, the
New York Tribune. But such seems to be the
case, for we find in a recont issue of that paper
a pathotic appeal to the " Episcopal Chureb "
to furnisL for itself and for others " an aut hori-
tativo voice."

The " authoritative voice " of the " piseopal
Chureh " is the Incarnatc Word of God. Thie
uttorances of thatVoice are written in theGospel.
The opitomiziled statement of those uttce is
in the Aposties' and Nicene Creeds.

But it appears to be a, matter of discipline
that exorcises the Tribune. Where," it says,
"sha. lbe found in ic Episcopl Churclh an
authoritati vo voice that vill settie the quilestioni

.whicli of these t)wo bishot)s is righ t?"
Discipline is dogma applied to practical allairs
and againî wo aiswer, the " authoritativo voice
in the "Episcopal Church ' is tho JineariLnite
Vord of (od-the litteranîces of that Voic ini

the Gospl-the epitoimized disciptinary appli-
cation ot those iLtteraniices b t he piersol iai Coli-
trol of the clergy and laity of th Episcopal
Churicli '" in the canions, fornularies, litugiy,
culstoms and overy day habit of, the "lEpiscopal

The, Tribune comnplaiiis tliat " iii nay re-
spects the comnprohucils iveness of the Episcopil
church is a source of Leknss." is a îew
idea in Christial thouiglit that " (omprnir) ve-
iess " whould be a "source of weakness " in a
Churcli. We hadt supposedI, on thie conrary,
that Christ,through Jlis lloly Spirib. is Ie onîly

souice" of thire Churîch, and t at le is a
sourco of ilexhaustible streingth. l'irtier-

liore, wo ha suLiposed that " colprehieilsive-
n oss." or tie urpose to I disciple ait it Ltions"
is tie prirmary colninisio f' tlio Ci uieb.

The irst, imliperative duity of the Ch ureb is
Scomproelliisi von0s' kal r lic soier ce " of

streigthl for the performanlce of that dui1ty is
Christ 1liuself. cl rist is hrsource It Iengtl,
aili lie colmands her bofore ail Ilings to he
g colnpelhouîsivo."

IILt poirhaps thre Tribune mcalls libevr:in or
iatitudinrinisf. lhat woulid indeed het a
sourcc of fatal wealkness bluit thit, mlSI emli.
phî:aticaîlly, is lot a characteristic et the " Epis-
coplai hr.

There are two liiluiilent:il :hllncies whlibcli
coiioily undiî orlie all such popuihiu :11l spe-
licial criticisn of, ti Chrlich. < )ne is the
fallacy that the Church, if she is really the
Church at ail, mîust dogmntizo in overy depari-
Mont of thought, ovei to tLie last siade ot
opinion ; and, ais a corollary to this. that tihe
Cureh, if sho claim anly authority hviiatever,
niust intrude ber disclipliio iiito tihe most niiite
ictions, whether public or private, other lergy
and laity. The other fiallacy is, tIiat tie
opinions and actions of' a fw individua11l meiii-
bors nay laiily be takellas 11 an indication of tlie
mind of the whole Ch urcl. Bot h thse Idaicies
appear in fuil force ii the Tribme article.
'J'lie gratui tous assum ptioi is ilade t ia " niot

onfly outsiders, but oticntiies its own le
Churcli's) mcemi bers tiuid it impossible Io leari
what is its authoritative teaelling, on niaiy
mallîtters of vital importanlce." To streigtiei
this otherwise unaccredited stateet the satr-
ical bon mot of "ani eminenîxt Presbyterian," antd
t lie iinkiid siLer oa Cogregat ionai joiinal
are quoted. Ail this is based o the tirst lallaey
aind the answer to it is that the Chureb <ios i
leave in uncertainty anytliing that is o1 " itil

importance "; but she does allow mon to think
as they picase about things of minor import-
ance. Thre " matters of vital importance "te the
Christian ire clearly and unequivocally stated
for ail alike in the Croeds. Probably the
grouni for such mnisapprchension as we are
liere dealing witl lies in the factthat the Church
differs from thre Tribune and 4L an eminent Pres-
hvt erlan " and a " Congregational journal '' as
t> wiat are "L inatters of vital importance " and
what are iatters thatt may be left to private
opinion. If " mnaters of vital importance " aue
those which affect thre temporal and eternal
welfare of imimortaiL suls, then wo say that the
Clurcb offers then ail in the Crecds. Whatever
is oitside the Creed and thre Scriptures of which
tie creed is a suinmary, is, by comparison, of
iior importance, and is a proper subject of

opIiio>n aiid speculation. The Church says, in
effect, Accecpt thre Creed and live, by God's help
t h life whicli that belief imuplies, and you may
liave wlat addi tiolil O)ilionis'Oi pleaso.

But tie Tribune uses the other fallacy also.
'Tlhe reniarks of two bishops are quoted-onîe
de uncing ' Romniiism," the other "L liboral-
isi, " and the question is triumphantly asked,
Whicolif the two is right ? So far as we can sec,
hotu might be right, or botlh wrong, or one
rilit and tlic otlier vroig, and still the vital
iustiL sIl to th truLthieOSS and authorita-

tiveecss of the Cli rch as a whole would be total-
ly i unirctcd. These bishops, speaking each
for his owit diocese, and each fron his own point
of view, denoneiied certaii people and
certain pracltics. One denuiciatioin does not
necessarily coitradiet or exclude the other.
EIl nly be conisidered to siuppl'mnîciit tie other,
:1111 both, so fi r as wve Can sec, merely iidicate
thalt iI tLie opinion of these two prelates there
are som ie pericou practices and some obiiox-
ions opinions : og sioe incibers of the
Church, if tue opinions of these bishops truiy
relecet the taet, tlhen the hîct is to be deplored.
Bt>ii tlat by in> meancî11S iecessarily proves diat
tle tChirci a.s a whole counteianices sucli
prîcaices nd suîch ipersons-it would rather
Seei to provo the opposite.

Biii we IL iot thiin k that tie belief of the
Amicanpeople in eli integrity and faitlifil-
ie-ss of the Episcopal Ciirch '" is tobe shakcn
l'y such sircil riicisii. 'l'lie Episcopal
'hricli " has served this land too wv'eli for that.

We tiiik, too, that the Cliureli whiici nursed
anid tauigit tie ca rly pat riots ; the Church which
hlas paInr intly and i, amllid Inany adverse
circumstanes, woi its way to the leiarts of
thoulsanids of the moi).St initelligent1 citizenls; the
Churchiwhich, :dltr a great :anid bloody civil

confl %vt, was tue lirst. ollîially to recaill its Mt-
bers, to) uited prayer andi conf1erenice ;) thre Churchl
whichi to-dlay is lihSteringý and enouiragiing ini-
Ililmlerablle ga-hrtdins:titutions J'for tire
carel- of thre outa , poor, and thec ignrntt
-we dIo not t hinlk soleh a Ch«ilurchl deserves, or

hias reasonl lm lear, the idle taunlts of hiasty, ill-
iffnied riis-n we believe Thre Tribunec
wvill be thie lirsýt to re-echo our wvords.-T/w
O9wrehmianiý 3. Y

IMl ClllLDREN ? A WVORD TO

Theni, hlow healvy is mly responsibility! I
have preciouis souls commiiitted to miy trusàt.
Illw muchv ofimy cild)ren's future wvelfare de-

pends uipon iwe ! 1 muiist consider they are but
/en1 mie, and endeavor to train themr upl for

eteniy. hie ionwatchIing wvith a1 parenit's

decrfet nxityover f heir. bodlies, I muilst never
forget, that they- have :oluls, Souils of' infinlite va-
Ilue ! Se' 3Mati. xv.26; ; xxv. 41,.

Let me1 notL give themn up1, mlore than is abso
latiely eesay inito thre hiands of ohr.A
motheri inl particullar, shiould be Lihe sulperinitend(-
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ont of both ber nursery and school-room. If
any other employment (however charitable)
interfere with this, that engagement is unlawfui.
God bas given me children. He expects me ta
spend and be spent for them. If I neglect them
that I may benefit others, I an stepping out of
the path He bas appointed for me.

In infancy I must be ready to watch my
baby's opening mind, in order that, while Satat
is at hand to make it go astray betimes, 1 nay
anticipate him in instilling Christian principlies,
so soon as it shall be able to hear them. I mîîuîst
tell my child of a Saviour who loves it, of a
heaven above, and of a hell beneaath; of' its
nlaughty heart, &c., and its ieed of grace ; and
all this in words so simple and tender as to be
suited to its infant comnpreheansion.

Are my children growing up ? Tlen I need

prayer for much wisdom to know how' to gLuide
them. I must continue to instruet. I must
store their minds with Bible truth,history, fhats,
doctrine, precepts. I must, mioreover. warn,
admonish, and correct. Ta chastise is spiritual,
but let me be aware iow I chastise ; not ii
anger. Let my cbildrenu sec that it grieves ie
to punish, but that i do it in love. Let ie,
above ail, remember, that by fir the miost i m-

portant tebching is that of e.tample ;--all i Y
instruction, ail my correction, will eauîa to
nîothing If 1 fait here. My exanple will ediue:il e
them in one way or other, wlether t wili or no,
-daily, hourly ; if it docs nlot Correspond wil b
imy teaching, they will act lot as Isay, but, as
[ dof. IL inatters not what I teach,-it' I ai
worldly, or proud or ill-tenpered, or neglectful
of my Bible, or the Ieains of grace, I Iust ex-
pect that they will be reaîdy and willing imita-
tors.

Finally, lot me secure the confidenace and
friendship of my ehildren. This, inîdeed, will
geinerally follow from julicioums Christian train-
ing. They may leave tie parental roonf, but they
caenot escape fromio a parent's heart. So loing
as I can help them temporally or spiritually, L
munîst not; fail to do se: i must show mny childrenî
that I an ever ready to b resorted to in cases
Of difficulty, anxiety, or trouble.

Bit ail this caniot be accomplished without
mach "«prayer and supllicationî." W'ho is
suficient for these things ? i nod the grace
oi' Christ to be made perfect ini my weakness.
Who cai Change my children's heart ? Not 1,
but 1le who hath said, "I will Pour imiy Siiiill t
upon thy seed, and ny blessing npon thine ol'-
spring." For these things Ie wvill be inquired
of. I must pray fervently, ceaselessly, peroever-
ingly, and contidingly too, " for 1le is laithliti
that promised.'--Select c".

PARENTAL ,RESP'NslILITî.---The salvation
of our children depends in a large ineasire uipona
is. Their future course will b dcterminîied
uinder God, by the nethod of thoir traiiiinir, by
the assoctiations in which WC place tLIemi, by
the books and teachers and coipalions that weu
provide for them. Ve soimetimes hear ithsaid
tliat our country's future depends upon the
doinig of our statesmen, or upon the opinions of'
our thinkers, or upon the lidelity of Our
preachers, oi upou the purity of our Churches.
It depends far more npon the character of thte
nothers andfathers of E ngland. Ila taen years
tley can do irreparable damage, or bring im-
moral glory to England. The progress ofpiire
religion depends on the nature of our borne life.
-S. PEARSON, M. A.

A JUDGE ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATI<IN.

Mr. Justice Granthan laid the foundatioi-
'tora of St. Margaret's lligher Grade School,
Liverpool, on Monday, and justified hik appear-
alice thera whilst on circuit representing the
Queen in the dipensation of' justice, by saying
tlhat oie of the greatest social probleis of' thu
day was religious education, and that the cluca-

tion of the poaple and the administration of
justice went side by side. It was better for
judges te assist in the education of the people
than in punishing criiinals. Though many
Board schools gave admirabLe religious
education, there sccmed to b a gencral rising
up against religious teaching. For' this he was
sorry, because ho was convinced thant education,
to be of reail value, mnust bc based on religion.
Unless children were tauaght to believe in the
oiamnilr'esence of God, in the punishmaent of the
wicked, and in the rewcrd of' the good, there
was no reason why they should not b what
they considered best in their own eyes. If ai
man's acts werc based on religiouas principles.
he wîouhl do good because le know it was rigrht
toi do good ; and children religiously educated
would, eli w'as Cnivinced, imake f'air better
citizens.-Ciurch Eclectir.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Cniica CiNsoMDA'ar -it is well knowii
that not onily the desire existed, but that ain ef-
fiait wais made, to have the Diocesc of Ne'w-
fouandland forn part of the General Synod coni-
stituted last Septemaber iii Toronto. That
Diocese did lot sec its way, owing to its Sitlia-
tion and pecuîliar iieds, to enter inato tha ('on-
soliation, We arc pleased, however. to note
that a writer in ithe Diocestaî Magaun of No w-

founiidland, for January, referring to the lPas-
toral issued by tle Bishops of' the Canadiain
Clhturcl, expresses the hope that il liay appeara
at anî carly date in the pages of' the ilangazinmie,

for' iL is the niost imaportaînt Chutbrch proclama-

tion mnado since the Lambath Conaferece." The
hope is stili entertainîed thait ait an ear y date
the Diocese of' Newfou ndlilaid înay hae able to
enter inîto and becorne part of' the Generai

Synlod.

SVNnAYOnEANE- eub nno '

colunii a portion of :m Essay uapon the questioni

of' "Suniday i Ohte'iva'c," read at ail Arch-
deaconry miceting in the United States. There

is inuch, of(i ouse, which applies iainly to tlnit

country, but thc principles inv o lid by tle
writer are cqualy applicable, and tli evils

pointed ouit by liim equally prevail ini tlhis
Canada o' ours, wh eri inded Stanlay descera-
tLion las adv:iteed by laps and bolinds, aild lias
rached such a point as requires immîîîeliate,
'arnest and concurrent action of' all Christiai

pople for its repressiona. It is a l-kn'wn
fact thiat tfoir several yeairs past aetion lias laeei
taakenl in the Doiniion Parliaiment for the amn-
forcemnient of.Sunday Observance, and soae tiin k
to ail extent unreasonale in these days of pro-
gress. Whatever may be said, however, iii
fiavor of* realaxinig the strict observance of the

Lord's Day iii regard to necessary tratlic aupion

Governmeit canals or roads, at certain seasons

of the year, little, if unything, cain b advanced

to justify the violation of the divine law
througli the running of ordinary and spocial

passenger trains on the Lord's Day, a traic

which has largely increased in these later days,
and haviig nothing to justify it, in our esti-
mate, except the mere convenience of travellers

aind the self-interest and money-getting spirit
of the Conpaniies concerned.

But a more strikaiag illustration perhais of

the extent to which this spirit of' Sunaday dese-
cration has gone was af'orded at the last mîîect-
ing of the Legislaîtnrc of' the Province of Que-

bec, when, vith unblushing effrontory, an ap-
plication was made on behalf of fa more place of
amusement, and that one of which the charac-
ter may be called in question, for periission to
kecep open throughout the whole of' the Lord's
Day, and to sell refreshmeints, including, il we

mistake not, beer. That such an application
should bu made at ail and could b entertained
in ai legislature under the British Crownî in this

19th cctury, is conclusive evideneo of the de-
plorable advaic which has been made in the

otforts to destroy the sanctity of the Lord's

Day. Wc understand tiit the bill was iot

adopted as presented, but that it did pasmsoine

what anended, and st ill giving ta t he Councîil

of the city of Montreal the power to grant ald-
ditional privilegas in this respect, to this par-
ticular park. The iattci is one whichb siould

engage the attention of every religious body in

the city and Province, and im ay wel afford
warning to the ichurch ait large, of the eîxteit
and power of the evil igaiinst whicv h h its !on.
teniding. We arc glii to lind that the synod
Of thi Diocse of Momn trali resividI to ua mmorial-
ixe the City CouIncil agaiIt granting further
privile es t tohe Park Ii question, and asking
stricter eciffreient of alj laws regarig ihbo
Lord's Day.

Il is not' unworthy if' iotice that in our ex-
chanîges, received froin all quartrs of thlia
world, we hind this question of Sulday observ -
ane lc'upyiilg a h iramaost yhtel eiil in ltadiig
articles and torresnadence, and the necessity
of its enfworremient earnilmuy insisted upol.

('1 URCM[[1 11I STOIN L ECT1,U.1JES.

A series of lil 1ST( ture on th) Ilis-
tory of tlie Christiai hiiareb lit givenl by
th Rev. Dtr. latun, of' New Yok, in ST.

GEO{GES Pll I lAldL, MNnAqon

iFEniiinar 121h, 13tlh, ],")Ih and Ilti, 1891, :It
eiglit -'laak aih eveniig. Tho lectures will
lia ilhistrated thirouîghouat with limie-lighit ie~ws
of greait leity, iiay of t hum lbeing colord.
ir. iaullmn lias delivereil tlis ors af levtires
in ni:11y ai te lic lemliig A lneriain cilies, as well
as in sole o thue principal Cities in Lt Doiniîi-
ion. Price of, admission : colirt tiikets, one
dolhir ; single lectures :5 cents. Tickets .nnîî
lbe obtained fromt inembers of' tle Br.lhrhod
of St. Anîdrw, or on application to the it'
of the paril.

'l'le Rtv. llenry Lf. C. Biraiidon, or'ganiizinag
sccretary 'tir Dr. Baîaitu's Liet Coirsu, is in
the city, and arrangements vanl he made wvith
him tor Lectures on Churi'hi listory, addres
241 Bleuîry sireet.

WIHAT Gou CAN i G Fl'' TM NT.

RE> thise ,aiwr, if -uch he yoir ilpich-

tion.
You can ilari tihe blessing of rciriemiit.
You can ii arn sincerity.
Yiou can earn te power of prayer
You cai learn thei benelit of faiing as the

companion of p)ratyer.
You iani leia the awful cliaracier of hii.
You can leari sympathy tor Christ.
You can leairn your splere ofi uty.
You can leiirni your Coiri<i iaian stwardship.
You can Icari the plroler care (if timic.
You cani learn the value of an opportiity.
You can lcarin to love Uhrist more.
You can iiake thisi ienulutiin :" I wil arine

and go to ny Fathr and wili say unto him,
Father, J have sinned aigaisnît 1 Ieaîveni and Ifore
theae, aiti ai no more worthy to lbe caled thy
son."

3Miake this resolution, aid, kieeping it you wili
learn theà bleingiie of a repenoftmnt lf.&et
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Eni'ron AND nPitoitixTon -

L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addlressm Currpndence anri Corn minuins LO t.he
M"inlor, 1'. 0. nox 5041, Mont refl. lExcýllutgeN Io

P. O. lnox 119111. For iiniieits Aniton nece-
neits Hee piaIge 15.

CAIENIDAR FOR FEUARY.

1xni. 4-QuinquaîgesimaL. (Notice of Atsi Wed-
nesday).

7-AsI W DNEsA Y. (Pr. Pss. M. , 2,
:"8. L., 102, 130, 1413. Cominall-
tioi service).

The forty linys in entare tIo b' obsrv"

Ias iays of FaMI jng r aIsi IueIIIntce. ASIh w.ed-
îîlaty Coll. to be i'ti tiailyj.

" l- l..1. Sî!NînAY IN LENT. (,'otice of .7a-
ber )ays. J]hibcr Cid. Daily.

" 17-)
18-Lld Suiliday ii lient. (Notice oj Si.

211.-- ST '. Ni''Ti u A s. A 1. & M (il th an.ian

Creed ).

25-3rd SUNiAY IN LENT.

LEiNT.

l emIIUA lav bin igs us onxce mnore to theî leîssocd
soisoi oi Lent with ail it diuties anid privilogos.
WhuaL are somlie of thoso diuties aund privileges ?

irst cones th duty of self-d'nial. Our
Clircih prescribes to lis Io t x fori of Ibsti-

nonce ; sho does not say. " Yoii sliail ont meat

only oit suîcl (lays, and fish the rest of the lime."
She wiseroly louves stucli imatiiers to the uigmiîent
and coniscien id bor childrn, lut she doeus
require is le ioake Lent a time oi selt-exin-
ation Iliad self-disiiplilno. IC is a good timto to

find oit w he(ior wo aru in bondage to any self-
indîiulgeneo' so Ilat wo ennIiiot leavu it oil if'

iucessary. Itl is a god i imîîe so t, conxt raut our

piersonal xplises ihlat we nuly have Ilte imore
to give ii allils to i lie pool oir loi the sproud of
hie Gospel ati hoiei anid abirild. It is a good
tie to help the Missioiary Sociuty, th
lirothorihood, Ile C'hurcii h ilid to assist
our plstor by overy meais in otr power, and
espoiuully by ai lenliig, whaiei able. thoserviees
iti Ilhe cIIrîlch to wlicli we Dolng. D not lut
us hie biuid wanldurinig froi î'ichrh in senarcil of

"ai tractive services," or i ispirirg musi," or
event l so called "I spiritult impr)lovemenlt'."! Be-
lievo le, wo shall lie iUi>u mlore i kel 3 to gain
Chat in veen in tho plaie w here wu belong,
and this brings lis to tie iatter ot'privilego.

li Lent Imiost chlirches open tlir doors for a
<hlily3 service, longer or shorter. Let, us avail
ouirselves w h i uenvur possible of' those opport uni-
ties or tiniig in priayer withl ouri fOllow Chris-
ti:n und htiiiiiiiing Ilis proiise who has said

" Whre Ltwo or three 1r gathere itogIlier in
mîy ltine, theru am10 i I the bumitis t of ithum
(St. Matt. xviii. 20). Let us strive to reialize
Cite Lord's presnece witih Jis puople, iot lis a
mero figure, but as :ain actiiuil, literal act. The
moru w'e try to udo tits, ih more easy it will
becomlîo Co us. Lot lis go early to lhuirch and
spend the ti e hofore srvico in pray er for i our-

selves, ouir t rienids, the wholo Chuirh of God.
Ilut evei i' ve alre dclprivel oiehuircli privileges,
let us not nieglet t worhip on tha, account.
Thanks to our beautiiiil anid gloriou- Prayr
Book, Vo ennt lIwy13-s joiuin our prayors to those
o (iod's people, :înd lot us bu assured if ivo do
so, the proiîiso to unllited lrayexr vill still bc

ours. We are told " If two of you shall agree
on earth as touching anything they shall ask,
iL shall be done for them of my Father which is
in leaven (St. Matt. xviii. 19). We shahl never
know the real value of our prayer books tilI we
use them mn our private devotions.-The Parish
Visitor . Y.

lvOTES 0.7V TE EPISTLES.

BY THE REV. Il. W. LITTLE, RECTOR 1IOLY
TRINITY, SUsSEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers," etc.)

Q UINo UASEMIA.

"Charily . . . seeketh not lier own."--I Cor. xiii, 5.
I.-The essential feature of te religious mind

is Love, translated "l clatrity" in the Erglisi
version of the Bible. Love is an attitude of the
mind revealing itself in acts, e.g., almsgiving,
relief of the noedy brother or sister, etc. The
fruits of the vii'tue are not to be taken for the
virtuxe itself. Acts of charity may be perftrmed
withoxt Love. The " charity' hore described
is Love in relation te our' fellowmenî. "God is
Love," not that lie loves, but le is Love. As
min partakes of the Divine nature and becomes
tilke Coti, tlhrough the effects of the incarnation
of te Son, by tle supernatural restorative
power of the sacramental life, lie too becomes
" Love.', " Love" lies at the very root and
spring of ait lie thinks or doeus or says. All
gifts sink into insignificanco compared with
this, sinoe the possession of this graco alone
niakes main ua partakor with Christ of the Spi rit
oi the FaLher, i St. John11 ii. 9, iii. 16, iv. 1(.

Ie that dwolleth in Love, dwelloth in God."
"If a inan say I love God, and hateth his
brother, lie is a liair." " Wo love the children
of (od wlen wo love God," v. 2. The Apostle
caultionîs Christian people agailist a not unuîcoi-
mon orror as to bhe 'eal nature ot Christiai
"ebarîîity'."

..-. Whîat " uChari ty"' is not. A proper esti-
mate of the respective value of spiritital gifts is

njoiied. hie best gifts are to bu souglht after,
Ch. xii, 31. The loftier, higher vay, the Way
of Love is to bu desired, a w'ay vhichl leids up
to ite higier dogros of spiriituail perfection,
openîs out the uflicieit spiritual prospects, I
way withoit which all other spiritual gifts are
usoless and vain, a way which wiill remliain ivlien
ail other "gifts" lire passed away. A valy
whiih lends to leavenu, and albiles for uvur in
lluivon.1-TEi WA' o LovE. Il is iipos-

sible to exiaxist the teaching of this narvellotus
chaptor. Undr to totcling beauty and
rhilii of the words of the Apostle lies a depth
of thotighti which transcends ail hiini pover
of analysis. Truly, as the Apostle says, in
meditating upon this beautiflii passage, "ve
suee through a glass darkly." But thure is nuh
simiple instruction, lying on th surface, which
is clear c'on te ie niost casua studont.

l I.-The general account of this most excel-
lent grace of Christiau Love is that it "I suitor
eth long and is kinîd." Speech for relgion,
wviihout Love, has io soul or senso; it is only lis
the elashing of brazon eynbals. Expos-itions

' doctr'ine, even aets of taith, without love are
nothing (cf. 2 Peter, ii, 15; Jude ii, Balaai,
Caiaphits, St. John xi, 49, 51. Spiritual gifts
vithout I" Love" only increasc guilit. AIt goods

givei to feod the poor, even the blood of miîar-
t yrdoi, profit nothing without unity and char-
ity, which are necessary te maoke then accept-
able to Ilini, Who is bhe Author of Peaco and
Lover of concord in lis Church. Solhism is a
broaeb of the Way of Love. Division and Dis-
seioniei are outrages agaiust the Divine Spirit

of charity. Love knows nothing of the erivy o!
a Cain or the brethren of Joseph, of pride and
self-consciousness, wrathfulness, malice, sus-
picion and selfishness. These things belong to
tie basest of human passions; they are " the
rottenness of the bones," Prov. xiv, 30. The
love of pre-eminence, self-assertion, the desire te
be dititinguished above others, for goodness or
ability, or social place, or distinctions which
the world values, the secret pride and compla-
cency, the unseemly behaviour shown in want
of respect for old age or lawful commands, e.g.,
of parents or of civil or ecclesiastical authority,
are here shown to be inconsistent with that
true charity wbich is the very bond of peace
and of ail virtue, and without which whosoever
liveth is counted dead before God. "Love"
grieves over evil and rejoices in the advance of'
righîteousness and peace. It believes the very
best of all, putting the kindest construction on
conduct and imputing the best motives, and
hoping the best of even the -worst. Patience
and kindness are prominent marks of the love
that is "stronger than death."

IV.-" Charity never faileth." All other
things will fail or cease. As the things of our
childhood lose their charm as we grow older,
and pass out of memory, so the things of this
worid will cease when the eternal life opens be-
fore us. On our way to Eternity there are to
be three great abiding principles of our hearts.
We arc to walk by Faith, to lean on the support
of Christian Hope, te move in Charity; " but
the greatest of those is charity," because Love is
eternal. Faith will be swallowed up in sight,
lIope in possession, but Love will still animate
God, and bind in one the Churci of the re-
deemed. For thtis reason thon charity should
abido in us as the characteristie of our whole
conuversation, the sign that we really possess
the Divine Life within us. Love is eternal and
permanent, because it is of the very being oi
God, for God is Love.

TIIE EVIL OF SUNDAY DESECRATION.

An LEssay read >efore the Archdeacoary of the
Susquehanna,

RY THE REV. R. I. GESNER, MORRIS, NY.

Last Suiiiday soeuned to nie the most tire-
soc day i ever spent, 1 thought il wouîld
iever pass." Such were lte words addresel
to me not long ago by a hard-working inaihvbo
never by any possible chance entered the churchi
on the Lords .Day. It was mny opportunity
and I used it. I told himî that Sunday would
never soom long or tirosone to a iman .who ob-
served it properly by not forsa king the assembly
of God's people, and by joining heartily in the
holy 'service of the sanctuary. l I know," lie
replied, " that il is mere habit that I don't go.
l've kind of got into this way and its hard to
got out of it."

Tho case of this man is only onie of' the nany
thousands which unhappily afford cause for

grief to the Church in every part of the land.
The evil of Sunday desocration, the sol fish and
secillar use of tho day, the abandonment of
Chiiurel-goiig, are some of thehert-sickenig
ovils of the time. They are evils with which
the clergy have te deal constantly, as they find
clustcrý of souls iin every village, town, and city,
who under no0 uersuasion or appeal vill enter a
church, and who shunu the gates of God's bouse
as they vould a building over which ti red
flag waved to mark the presence of the scoîrge
withinl.

It is usreIess te disguise the fact that a spirit
is widely prevalent iii this nation different fron
thaîît which reigned over it fifty years ago. Go
forth of i Lord's day morning into village street
or vity avenue ! What a sighît grets your
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eyes! Men sit in front of the liotels, or 1oll in
the bar rooms, reading the cheap sensations of
the Sunday paper, discussing the latest manivu-
vre on the checkerboard of politics, or the
raciest and most salacious social scandal. Trains
antd boats are packed with pieasure-seekers,
boind for suburban resorts where brass hands,
beer, and base-ball bauish the last vestige of
reverence for the day which Goil has hallowed
and claimed as His own.

What has changed the primitive reverence
and sweet sobriety of the Sunday rest to the
noxious levity which now parades itself on this
Iloly Day?

A varicty of answers may bc given. each
partially describing the causes wlhich have con-
tributted to bring about this lamentable state of
atfairs.

The large influx of foreigners to our shores,
and the prolonged sojourn of iayiv A nericans
abroad, have led to an importation of foreign
miannlers from those countries wherc the labit-
ual and ancient respect for Sumday lias faliln
inito abeyance. What regard for Suindayidoes a
very large class of Germans bring. from a coin-
try largeily secularized and rampantly and ob.
tusely criticail of revealed religion ? What voit-
eration for Sunday can the Frenîchnanî brinig,
wlien at home the race for Le grand Prix and
thle elction of deputies is held on Snday ?
Wlat estimation lor sacred rites cani those Ita-
hans bring froni a coutry wh-ei-e Roaninismn
begg~ars the poor for the enrichment of well-fed

priests ? Thousands cone to the United States
withi a distrust of Christianity, tn antipathy to
wlatever distinguishes its sacred seasons from
common hours, and finding here unlim ited
liberty, they corrupt by cvil example tie simple
oiuls who learned in a different school.

Ther are other streams, nlot fureign in their
sources, tributury to the nighty river of irre-
ligion. There is a re-action frimî flie rigil Pui--
tanismn of the 17th and 18th cenituries, wviti its
harsh, unnecessary, loveless strictures against
the joyousntess of the scriptural Lord's Day.
Many who were brouglt up uider the old
regii of Congregatio:ism, have departei froni
ail faiti. The feelings of this class are shoclk-
ingly depicted in the exclamation of one trained

uder that steri religiois dispenîsation, who
burst forth one Saturday with tihe malediction :
" 'o-morrow is that dreaidful day! H ow i hate
it!" If one nay rely on Mrs. Alice Morse
Earle's description of " the Sabbati in Puiritan
NCw lnlland," we eau scarcely wonder that
t he Jewisî exaction iof that diay hias drivenl iany
souls far fron the faith of their fathers.

One other cause bas had a subhtle efeet in
diminishing observance of Sunday. Universal-
iSi, as popularly understood, has leadened the
conscience of many to the high and gracions
privileges of this day. Wc ldo not impeacli any
who10 profess thre name of Christ, but we caniiot
refrain fron nloting as a matter of experience
and observation, tlat many have imbibed the
notion that as all men will be saved tinally, thîey
iecd not greatly conîcern tiemiselves withi dities
that contribute to salvation of soul. Why kecp
holiy Lie Lord's Day by tihe assembling mur-
selves together, if we are just as well oif in t lie
final disposition of all things as they who esteemn
it a dclightsone day, holy unto the Lord, and
honarable ?

Causes less powerful have operated to the
saie etid, but these are soie whiclh, couipled
with the often repeated cry about delinquenicies
of professing Christians, have helped to increase
a disrespect, for Sunday and a neglcut of the
services of the Church.

Before proceding to suggest reinedies, [et me
inidicate sOme evidenîces of this defection, and
the contrast betwen thie piety and consecration
of our parents and the painful lack of the4e
qualities to-day.

Most of tie clergy are interesteid in. the spir-
itual welfare of a rural folk, whose horzans are
narrow, despite the breczes of the hills and the

unfettered freedom of the pathless sky. Of the
constituency of a city parish wec are not iow
speaking. The Suniday desecrating habit Ia.s
firmuly established itself in the country districts.
The foreign impulse, the pulsations of this rest-
less age, the break on Manhattan [slaud, are felt
across the country, and their remotest ripples
plaslh against the base of the Rockies. Sudity
mnorniing dawns over the fhirest scciery upon
which God's hand lias loft its delicate and per-
fbet workmnaîîship. But alas ! its joy and beauty
shed no, glow over inany thousanId hearts. The
custonary "l chores " on the term are done, the
hoiuselid duties of the vilige o haioe performedi;
there is still time to prepare for the worship of'
the Clirei. ulit initead, tle master of the
hause, who ought to set a good ex:nple to wife,
children, and servaLits, picks upi) iliat SaLtirday
decoction of scandai and fiilseihood, printud ex-
pressly for Suiilay contamuiation, anid lolls back
iii tie best raoii, squndering tie sacred bours
over the spirit-benuming sheet. Or lie fiids
his way to some near-by taver, and there with
boon compiis propped up aainst the biar-
roomi wall, wastes Ile mîîorninug ii bli est-
ing " ad idle hiighter. hisi iio intrutfutil

i itureI ltio v iany himes iii aii lle
country-ideinto hlow mlany public en. s youl

can goîî, and lind the oriiginal oif tii, sombre
sketch.

Wia t a change lias uoiie over the spiri oif
Amer-icanilîîî- hoe Whiat i depjartureî thier- lias
beon from the reverent labi of our flore -athers.

A ration ag the imiaster of the huise was
a veritable flther i. Israel. lie was astir he-
timiles in thie orning. Le titit coe alone
wlen te clurchî bell semt ils sweet notes climb-
lig hie farthest hill sides and t li Soft-
onîel accents doi the wiiniiing valley. Witi
a waion tuem ing witlh soul.s precious ini God's
>igit, he drove up to the 'en(erate' prtal o
tle churlic where his fathers hail worshipp
beibre hiiii. Ii winter lie siovelleil out tlie
drifts and brioke the roads to reach the hose of
God. Neither snov storm, rain, nor tempest
stood between hini and his G-od. Il by cbaieu
a party of gnests c-owde arounid his wide and
genial hartlstone on tie cve of tie hioly id1ay,

they did lot prevent himîî from discalirginig lis
dItV t GOd ti-st. SIIIdIIay guests nr Sutnday
g lss kept limîî froi culiircib. Ile took tle
firimier vith iiiii mi d t thu the ltter.
His Christian faith vas not ofi tliat mmi-
dating nature that shapeil itself' to thenervrs
w:ays of the vor-ldliiig. It wîas o-busî it hai
iiiiulariLy as well as popltrity. it rej I-ied
in aid tirived of. practice.

cani we thinkli that, the mianl who- wva, foini in
his pliace at the services eaih Lords Day ivenît
to bis work with overtaxed body or dispirited
nminid ont miday morling ? i vumntnre to uamin-

tain thiat io harder, longer lived race of muueîî
could bu fiiid, than thiey whîaose axes feled tlie
tree on these gioriois iiilS aii whse plough-
shaes turnied the soit of tlie re fertile valleys
two or tir-ce gemnerations ago. Gd's blessing
was on these morn and their fmnilies, a- it will
be on their descendants il thc observe tle
habits of tihir athers.

('To bc conti»imel.)

-LIGION ANJ> ED1)UCAT10N.

Thie Rev. il>r. lofmnanî, inî :i1i addrcss to tle

issiary Couicil if tlt iter Clirel ini the

UniteI States, thuis spoke ol the duly anid beie-
lit of carly and contimnus religious training

We Can searcely begrin toi sooin to inpress

ipon their infiit minds tli great tr-utlhs whichi

are to influence all tleir liveî. Year agi, whei

I hil charge of a parisil whiilî iîinitainîed a

parish school whure the cliiilren, ii accai ne
with the Catechismî, were taught b) tle Creil
whiat they weotre to believe, and bv the Ton Comn-
iandments what tlicy vert; tii fio. aii by the

Lord's Prayer how "to all by diligeont prayer
foi thie grace to enable them to do these things,"
a neiglbor called uponi me omi mnorning to know
if 1 would reeeive her child iito the school
it hout -equlii-iig iiim to attend the religious

instruction. Not being a miember of the Clhuîreli
hierself, she did not wish lier child to he brought
upii ii ils u1piet, sacred ways, 1 roplied to her
that iii ouir sehool we knew but ona method of
tirainin upg hla child ini te way lie shouild go;
we lid not Ielivor in divorcing secular earning
froma religious instruction ; we deneid them
both necessary l'or the piroper educatioii of the
lumain beiig, and we cotild not maiuke an excepî-
tion iii lier case. I suggested to lier thiat, ifshe
was not willing to have hier child taughlt thoeo
tings, iera wier otier sehools in th noigli-
horilood ii wlicl they were iot tol be foind.
Sie aiswered, after urging lier view of thie case
inI tlhe striangest wai y mand tiidiig that she could
not prevail, iat she thoiught our school was so
umîuicl botter thiai the othor schools to which I
referred that shbe was wililing tu place her child
ii it, and to tale thie risk of lis learniig those
thiiîgs whlich site did nol believe. With this un-
drstadiig, I received tie boy amionig our pu.

pils. lie was scarcely six years of age. No
pecial pains were takiein to inustt uc t hiimii aiy

direnemtly friomii the other children. le re-
mlained iii tie school less than a year, wiien lie
was takein away imi -nseuee i tlie ilhmiliy's
riovilig from the t iowi. iears afterwards,
viein I lieeaine the recloi a ai largo city parish,
I recived am cali om a yong iy, wh li Io amskel
me if i could rue:l tie ciriiistances uditier
whicli reuceived lt lis little boy iito mly parishi
silhoti. i tolil lot- I remembered , lien very dis-
i inct ly. Shu then stated that she w2as his sis-
ter, aniI added that the faimily coul iot nd imer-
stail wiat we did witl lher brother while he
was in the parish school, but that aifter lie lft,
it, tlhy ail Iever belon able to inîdîtue imiiî to
leave the E:pisco>pal Churel ; indceil, lie had1ii
giveh m oiii iat lier and hiis sisters ino riest uniitil he
lhad bit i'rouglt th.euim ail to becomue cmmnicants
ii il. Amlil i his lIrgelnc3y, ioiw tiit I ltil L
parish in the ity, shie liail caliled seuri-e ieats
bîr tlem ii thIe chlriel of w«hich I vas tienr
rector.

,I viiii liave this traiming mirriel on ini ail
oMm solloiis of lering. b have noii faith ii
teaclhinIl., tii hamîia , t lie u-ye and the foit, or eve-i
the mind, ito t glet of them sioul. I believue
:î -d-tin in worily kiowleilge, wit.houit
inist rua-tioii ini ( lie iother f all scien s," tio

be vcry iiwise. 1 m:ni sriie thIuat We are iloiig a1
gmrt-at 1r9g to ur hildren whon we suffer
ilei to grw ui, as tie Sayiig i-4, " to eloose
for theetves," when tley crmle to ytis of
liscetin, in thait wieb is of more importanice
ti t thliii ua y ai-thy advantage. " For
what shall it proit a maim, if," (iroiugli our
ieglect in his early -duat ion, ' lie slall gain
t ie wli>e world anîd lose his iin sotl ? '

I w îould folhy il lipi ii ouri colleges, wlin
ou r young men have arrivud at thit age wlieu
tley ire iiiist exposed to the temptationis of
tis worlid, amlî when, above alh other tunies,
they ileed livinle guidance fori conflict witi

thcmn. To shio>w hoiiw mui hi mii ay b duonue by the
iinuisioni of a proper spirit amiong ouur young col-

legias, i neil oily refer ti th honorable ex-
ample of thIe little comu panuy oh stunts who, a
few ycars since, banded theramselves together to

visit t diffeenit colleges iii our country to

urge tupon their felliow-sttudenits the importane

of consecrating their lives as missionmaries oftho
Cross, andl tue very great success which ait-
tendfied thei labors.

" And above alm, I would, by mneais if mis-
sionary organizati onis, and by lectures and ad-
dresse (nu mrissioatiry isulijects, keep alive tie
mi ssi ioiary slpirit in all mir theological menin-
aries. In thue institution over which I have the

hionor t jreside there has beenu for years a mis-
sioniary society, conducted nid controlled by
the studîlenits, whichi meuets every fortnight to
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heur a paper read by one of their own number
on some mnissiontry subjeet, and to engage in
conference on mnissionary work. For a long
period they bave supported one or more foreignî
missionarios, and but a few years since fully
one-half of the graduatirng class ofiered them-
solves as missionaries in our gruat Westernt
fields."-Spirit of Missions.

NOT ALL AI' ONCEý."

A LESSON FOi THE YEA,.

Not alil lt once, but, day by day
Our debt ofgrallfiide wu iay
To ]ltîri wiînse care for us exceeds
Our knowledge o' our daily needs.

As «iun and showers
En1 rich the Iiowers '

Thml, bui noiil lo i yonder %vI1 l,
Nor dlrenni 10Ill1

Of- l'rngrait incens t iey x

So we> whîo giflier good recei ve
lIII, we Inore nioble Ilive-s niity livv,

Nol. ail al.nc -b t dity by diny.

Not, nit Iii. oncev îiî uty w', nu lL
To lliy gouit we ihoipi- to4 gaiin,
Nor soar tby raplil, 'aiger Illghts
iVroiu <itrkest mip h 10i sinit erhigih4i

Tim uitile r-111

Thatl 1skeirt n ILli
Axii i renît.he a t.rei b'c in g iiiiilotly,

IlI join r loitng
The solenil solig

Tllie nithenil-ii of iml sonitiillig Nent.
'Iriougi urit ravie, w ou n uu ii iii l

'T'irugi Ill thte inbyrtli ai i t ipe,
Thiy Joijrley onii i their duvIIms way,
A mid gitfher (iouruge day by daly.

Ngit,iall ILI, ned exItenennp en
To thoswe wlto wittchl with visioni vilear,
Ana eagr lon>gtiig t.> behoi

lis pearly galesni ti 'tstreels r i< .
iut froil Ihe wieel

Of lite we reel
Tie titi, irend s o 1ii 111ly Spirii,

Throghi lii i tid gloI r,
N o I litve lhi loIny 't'

TIll (.UL tl' t ,înc r r i d im1
Anl Hf Oiv h110r1, wllhl lobv( be Ilneti,
.Anli l 1 st.ll wuhi joy b1wrüù
Th'len hlertvenil ,l[ shinle 1wotm onr nyJI,
,Nol, kI al n n -h il iny by ca

JULITE.

(illAPTilh' XVIIIt-C'ontinuedct.

Now, those ere the evil iltoughtî s thit his
lxOe of mUoney w'as puttinlig iîlo John eing'
mind. Nobody iadso him pick îp Jlîi

tohody iad seooin him bring ler hoimle - tohi
but Joniî aind Martha knîow thimat the 1lother , Julie
waus dond- deai td itaind haried in a fa r-oi plae.
The villagers more thanl a mile ay knn- tht
their niece vas sick ; wa an onsi Ving
'tvouid bu o plut this si child ini ler pu, lie
''he chiid hersof could tel, Io tiles if' sie lost
hai meoiry tow'. And thlie quarterly ehequs
tiat lhe ithoutîght were gote wiuld comle ii jus
thbu saine.

Martha wrote to Mr. Stri'kland once in e-ry-
nouth ; in lier list lutter sie hiad said that Ius
little daughter was ill. lie neld ntot, Imentionî
iii the miiorrow's letter that the pour Ul littl soul
wias dela, " We'll wait a bit," said J ohn. A ndi
so lie stiggsted to Mairtha, hinting imianiy othler
tlhoughts of his with a good iimanly eXcuses ir
haviiin hu tiitiri th o cIlemI at a1lh

N oIbiody seemis to wxait ith1 clildl; there's
nlobody bothering-tha:t's plain, She a' tell
you aniything aboit herself. Why doi you
koop lier, larta I"raips sites n war from
a cruel steplmothert', wl lo't, wnt h back

again. She's enough like poor littie Julie to
pass for ber very well, specially after an illness
of that sort. Nobody'd be wiser, I tell you ; and
the money'd come in ail the same ! I know
you've set your hart upon the child-keep lier;
that's ait you've got to do. Let the neighbors
know you're now come back, and that ulie's
still vcry ill. PFîeh tho doctor you've been
speaking about, if you feel at ail anxious like ;
lior my part, though, you'ro equal to the doctor
any day.

P'oor Martha i It was a greaut temptation
for lier. Sie wanted to keep the child-not for
tlie reason that John watted her ; she wanted
the child for hersolf. She had ben so lonely,
so sore, and very sud, and this child had con-
forted lier so ; it woiuld grieve lier more than
she liked tc think if she liait to give up Julie
nlow.

John did nlot suggest thiese tlings to ber
aIt at once--tey came by slov degrees ; and
gradually they fitted tu Martia's mind without
troubling lier consciece muei.

Nobody seemed to wanît the child, and poor
jartha wantcd lier so. She coild give her a
really haqpy home, and no cite woild care for
lier imore. The fther, too, away in fbreign
lands, wouId grieve at his dear child's death ;
what was the tise of troubling hui when she
tcolid give him this Julie instead ? Hie voul
nlever be a bit the wiser-inieut, hoiv couiid lie
bu ? A nd what a future site wvas able to secuire
for this littlu waif and stray!

SIt'Il iot wrolg youi, iny iaiib,"site thotuglht
as sie bout over Julio's bod ; "L and if' you can't
romîomnbar te home youi have lost, vou'll not
grumble ut thé cnc t. siall find."

So wien sie thouglt it butter to Call a doctor
iii, shie spoke cf' .Julie as her little niece ; and lie
took it fer granted, of course, especially as lie
had never attended the Gerrings before. le
could ntot improve on Martha's treatinent-she
was doiig quite riglht, lie said ; tlti mnerely ask-
ed soto questionîs about the fail that Martha
satid site had lîd ; looked grave as he bent over'
Julie and leit some instructions behind.

Antd whin the villagers kindly inquired how
Julie was etting on, John aniswercd, "Better.
M artIis coie hoitmte you know."

M artha liaid been so bisy all this timot, sche
had scarcely stopped ouit of' t lie house, anid by
the tiumie sle cailue it contact with the villagiers

g dimn, the iiystery I Vte ilissin child ias all
cloared up. Sihe h:tnhl been foinid drow ed, as
wec know; anîd soiethinîîg lise having takzeni
ilheir atteitiont, people ceased te spOk ofthe

ntiiapp<y titmaair.
Johmn's Iluck iwas certily iot " agin" 'unii

linow. Anld as nobody butIer'ed, 0or Imadeili-
quiries at all, alîJohn settled donvît uomifortably tu
his tsîual lile, and tlit lie hadt accomplllishlei
i Capital stroke o' businiess, beliitg very wiell

sa 1iisilied il ideed.

ilit yoit twaLt tO 1 knîîow more abolit Ju lie hr-
self, and how sh was gettintg o. ShIe Vas ill,
iidood, aid during the tover site mii oaned and
tosseid about and rami bled i hier talk, and tilVok
no hoed ii aniy way of' ler n10w sutîrouiidimngs at
ail ; but MaiVirth minursed hier carefuly-.no cte
cotilii have been more ten'her-and at last she
had lier reward. The !ever passed away, and
Julie was in no More danger now' she hal cone
to;h' senses again. OnIv one thiig iad gonte
ciiompiiletaly oit of li ife-it was thle meiory
i the past. Site iad fiorgottenl who she was
forgoti eut Vhe dear oldI hiomiie, forgottli her play-
itmates, Cliibbie and PuIt'; and (;t iy, hose, Elsie,
and ILmantce. That was a bhlmk o Julie n'w.

There wa'ms a very kidi iersol wh'io bolit over
lier bed, aid Caliled lier endîîarinîg inaimies, who
silled m 'her gently and coaxed her o cmt, maid
w'as very loviig inueed.

" Look what auntie bruught for you to-day.
Do you think you can eat that, my lamb ?"

Julie always looked confused when this
person called herself by that name; but it was
suich a trouble to think, and it pained her head
so much, that she was glad not to thinuk ut ail.
And as sho didn't know what to call ber nurse
she called ber " auntie " sometimes, whicih
always brought a snille of pleasure to the person
she addressed. And Julie's tender heart was
just the same-the tender heart that guessed >
soon what p)leased or vexed anybody ; so she
calied her "<auntie " oftener when she saiv it
pleased her se, and after a while feull into the
way quito naturally.

"Auntie," she said one day, when she was
feeling ever so much botter, sitting up in bed,
propped up with the pillows. and a ripe peur in
her hand, "Wasn't theresomebody else ?"

"Somebody else, my dearie? What d'you
nean ?"

"I can't tell," suid Julie, looking very con-
fused, and putting lier little band upon her
brow. " Weren't there a lot of others ? I catît
think, you know."

I on't think, dearie ; it is bad for you.
Docsn't auntie please you, love ?"

Yes," said Julie, with a fluttering sighi-
oh yes !" and roturned the kiss which Martlia

pr-essed upon lier eheek vith interest.
Yoi've been very il, my pet, a long, long

while. You'i-e forgotten many littie things, you
iniow. Shiall auntie tell you some of then ?'

" Yes, plcase," said Julie, withb a brighteninig
uye. " i want to know."

" Don't you remember papa, ny lovey-papa
that I often tallked to you about-papa has sent
you pretty things from India ? Don't you re-
nenber him ?"

A briglt light beamed in Julie's eyes just for
half a second. "I thought he ivas dead, " she
said.

" Dead! Bless your little heart, papa's nu
more dead than me!" And Martha tried to
langh as she stroked the poor child's cheek.

Julio looked confused aga-ýin,and gave a hcavy
tsigh.

" Julie, don't you try te think at ail, ny dear.
It'l1 al] cone righlt by-and-by. Papa will cone
to take you te his bouse ele day. Hie's on the
big ship now. He was to start last week. Ile's
Coming home my, pet."

tes, MiIr. Strickîlid iwas really comling home.
Only last mail had brought the news to themi.
I n five weeks lie hoped to be in England, he
said, and was longing muchi te see his little
girl.

John Gerrinig was greatly relieved at the
news. ''ie child would be safly o fftheir bands;
atid he gloated over the luck that had managed
everything su nicely, and was only anxious for
Julie Vo get quite well.

And Martha ? It came like a pang to think
cf meeting Mr. Strickland so soon-the husband
once of lier well-ioved sister Jessie. What could
sle say to him? Well, she had deceived the
neigbhbors ail around ; she must now prepare
to deceive the father too.

" Wili you take charge of lier for nie ? I
catn trust lier with you,Martha, more than any-
cne in the world." She had iot forgotten his
wvords. le had trusted his child to Martha,
ana the littld one had died, and she was going
to paln oif as his own anîothor-omebody else's
child. Sihe wisied so mîuch she could confess it
ail without reserve to hii, and keep for her
oivn this Ioor little girl who liad fallen inlo
lier bands se strangely, but she dure net
suggest sicl a thing to John. What would
John Gerring say ? No, no, it was no use now.
She must carry it out to the end, Even if she
confossel to relieve her mind, it wouldn't save
lier the child. John only kept Julie, she know
very well, for the ioney she would bring iii.
I t grievl hler, too, very often to deceivo ber
p>oor little charge, aiid .ulie's wonderi ng and
iuzzleid eyes made ier often guilty and sad;
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blIt Mr. Strickland would bc home
in :i few îveeks more, andi Julie iliust
be a littie prepared.
etI wish I could remember sonie-

t;i;but my hecad fouis so qucr,
3-01 kilow. Sometimes i thitilk l'ni
,roiig te, rcmCmber it iîl, theîî it. gocs

-ZIso Iuiek."
ierliat ivas the foirer, lovev' plîu

liedl it very hall. Tîr3' fot tii reuniein-
ler inthg, aîagently- ug.)
Mmid J lie, îvith a patient timi le, %wotîld

izv pthinking, ut ail.
Il lier heud didn't feci so mî.ucer, site

S:til, euIe Iwould bce very happîy, $ite
tbovight, for cverybody jva.s ver3'

IiiLnboth auntio anti Unvile 1hn
'I.siittll vrhite kitten tras aliotîwe t

e0ilt> and play upon lier bed, lit([ its
ýjItiesc andi iLs funi ways 1t1w-ays
îîl:ldc Julie iaugil.

bailîint, too. Il Laugbing xvil) niakie
vulî Wîeil." And Sulic seieti Io get

wl .ery f-ast lifter- tliat andi ias
s0ofi aible to louve lier rooin, andt

wtltll'lloiw Mtartba abouit ei-eîy-
wlivro, just as tlîe deati Jutli e lad
d.'tiîe

.1tlie w'as never tired of' lîiriiir
abi t papat. 8lîe k lCW :11 I abolit tlierî
iffIe lîistory IîIONV, andi 1îizmded wlîy
:lie cttildnt remeinlier il iii wiiy way.

liait bie reali lIi yod t le re nt.arly
ti l iei lifte wtt b ardia at the fu-rin ?
.tîtfa sait) they hlli livetd toýgetlîu

il, a titii%, cottage bef'ore -pori:îaps il
wus tliut timne silo iras tryîiig. t0

tiiîtik about, anid coulti nover rieîcin-
liei ut ail. But p)api WoUIIflti u c
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it woulil bc quite dark 'when hie came,' E B O S
r :nd ohnGerini wa tohav ~"CURES WHEAE AIL ELSE AILS.

e arly tceî to gret off to tacet blin in l Bseîc,,ubsyrtp .,cL-(;xd. 

,linifa tiie station seven mniles maaro
away. 2M The Young Churchman Co.,

' ne ohn011 lî,osiî't ticîtetp~w
and irse,"'s.itii Jtliewhvioli.d watch- Vo TIESCK10 M
ed hlmi start off in Iiis Sninday R i *fl- Chnrk iii thie l'rat3j <r
elotho tît 1_~ (T 11) T -Il lo !Itr-i

w'ill drive Ilocue in Il cabli anid shi._______î:w t'ii'rMîE Awiiutii

put on1 J ulies snî:îrtest piiîîie i si Y i y t lie- i , -v. sai,' rtI.i,

dibe o t lier Su1 îe*s pi nn je, of' course- Th rv a t Eh glis5h Nt t-P 0 Ot

br usheti ont tdie long l'iir b air z aticsii, 1)1 n 'otait:î t s lised iii lier i i ~î . . S .'ni

andt sat dowii with lier by the parlor YIivt¼Ilîii lidt l'y
t) ese iv i t lial p loaIi ,~ ii >> Ktvit, ctf lic-jî.. 14iih' OF Nr

liait 4iLdîiiss howî~ the pensive liti le ______ i o~tI Niî~(Io
jLew-as liftod uji. WrRK it.-iN~i- i'ri 1it.' tutu

wlieels1. -iId 'li t0oIi foi' ai ili)llnuat Ilioî gallonîi our l',ltîirl itiu. 'lit ' iwiiiv1tin li- te) iîiîifl. w iviîîttkt

wiîtIi lier i* ani uîîni lier lieu rt-i t \k tioll. i ii i tl»I.iI?.' abiîiiTt'iir W1î111,0

secîîcie( tu tlIîîîîî1î "(i lnîîd. WNvolliCo l I) (

site reincîlicie everytîiîîgiý ilit ? HOBBS HARDWARE Co.. tTt ii ii $

Wottill pap)a itiake il ail qîtlite vleai? .< NILîiî\ E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
l'oir a mimn t arti seccid COtiII'El UI\ON%, -11711v NY.

itiritet to sttine, :î1)'1 sat a., il' site
ivere g'itîct tii lier t-bair thonî tuie
lilîitd cainle risiliî t lier 1,itca'îî,r 1 <.C ci11 f iti Tu Six I~î,iumeICuu
anti sitlti t poît î Ituiet. vilsV< <'l < týil timi' ImuitlIed

Lov ey, dolît cornle ilitît Ille IIat'ý kmi>ri>br eoiu<aIlt<ilili<1îra.

M r. St iek laîîiid ni liere.' oît.î e t t.tîr-I titîiirç'V oîrli, j'

(To it' witîuîî) nirut srtîî:r ii tut l . M N. ItiIii-il Nt.A. IZVi. \V. iiii

rj' 1 ilicrit ail t ltiigs It-aîs 1 lit It-
Contie ats ii as ( ili).

DI 11.>-]t

11mi uto. tion ut ii saTtti , tuti. 1I1ti , Ms t, l iî i i -ii

W~itli aiixiuîts ceýrness J1ulie wl.~ tVrtilil - tgît yî-îi-î yiuii' :ii iiitilis
nts Siie y ii thii 1ie t 1T1), EIi it l t tit iu-

iuîuk-inge lfbrward now fbr lîîîni, aid itl, i iit ti tur' tiiidtiiitî i

w;IS t lic tliougb t of bis eoiing thlut ne î. ticrg inud i Aliuilv E-. il. .Tîîiit'Iit.

iitutl lier,-got ive)) so sot)i. Th l i i sits ttisî t îtti î utu-ttireiii

woild IlI cloar up %vtoît lie Caille-
bavit, antd sho wvouldiî't lie :îlways IT'.S RÂTHIER 700 31C7W FOR YOIT

tryig t renemer sniehinr ese.-th to rdiniary, bulkY
.t1it lrmebrsrehigCIsc pilt Toui big tô t±kii,
Iil to ilay 1 aunitie ?!' site askcd, iu ad tno much dListurb-

as ~ ~ i-- - 'r- ~aiice for your poor sy-
a iirwttii as she opcnd uiuit cycs oui the teiii. The -si a eitlst,

Ittw,. itxîked for moriiing. Il Is papa eiL-. arn Dr. Pkrcu andias-

Vit-i iiiug homo to-day ? axit Drtl. JtierW ITil

'tes, ilny pet," saiti Martlia, in a out att the dlisturbance,

raille ui tavoriiig voice. but yet do y ou more
Areîi't you gilde ILUdei ?" :Islçul _Otd.hTIbPlai
Ik ti ,wttetni[y 1 ta~idgs

loouii-ils i lati." Sick ùr Billous Headt-
a nu-i id att deritago-

''lie tears bcgian to oldw iar tritu-v f i vrc,
ha-~~~ ~~ c ieb o~ui a- ~ towels iîîof ttnrer«,yoiuri-d. giuaran-

pt luit fbrylr nIIyuîcli.J1il lie sto f,i ogv stiisfachioni, or ycuur niorioy La

foTittiiic whcii nîly J1ulie""' ii.' returned.

A shialle full over .1ithie's- asL'
r-li- ýstit)ked pool' Martbia's liat. I rI yolîre siiffertiig from

- Pnît c-ry, dum't ery ! 'l slie uirgel. C.tarrti, tlitu pi-tprîctors

lIlI contie tu 8tay witlyouaîgiiî, 3'ou o )cror at.Xs Cntarrh11enied -isk o try
kloiiu. Papa il îlot Me conteL il I ilir nitivii. 'Ittcur, if

ik Iini.yoit caniit t(I' ctired, tlîey'l]
-- )ics yut tblcs yuî t cretipay yoîî $500 in cadi.

Maiha, tyngmot-c ant ilmore. Ahl,
site liad nmore t0 cry aboutL thilî thie
11tliught of' losiuîg J ule t JO F H M T N

int SILe tîju4t liot ivaste tile iii
tears; tbci ovas plonty to do to d.ay.' IN TIIE CIIURCII AN)) IN
'lî l ionse must bu madie qîîite spieck TuIE liBlLfIL''

aimd sîtari 10 rcccive the cxjeteoil
-ue>t, aiîd plenty of' work [or bier,

tî hlîm a~ndst seilied tu takc the - )ý tu- ii iiiw-ii 1'uutiîît-i i v j t- I ti-

tiiiibic oul, of'liet' inid. rut W' V. Sîtiiî..li

Poe* hi ttic J ulie! slie s:îwî t liat Anithitiiiy0flice andi oî-e-m f lui îm nitut-

1at i a was vcry n ucb pci-turbcd, ofii utUliiie a-nd- iittiii. tiut iiii i

fonce tif Illei Clitire1lt rtiii- ai.' iiîllgtt i--in

alT il tmatie lier ali Lîos guiity blalIrpi.2,1e
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Mission Field.
FOREIGN MISSION WOJRK 0F1

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Our Mission in Greece have twelve
touchers, 14 students teahellers and
396 pupils; no part of this mission
to proach, but to teach ; which it lias
done, as all roports show, with groat
success.

Missions in Africa embrace one
Sishop, 12 presbyters (only one
white) 2 deacons, 10 candidates foir
orders, 15 postulants for ordors, 15
Iay roadors, il female teaclers (onily
one white), 3 catechists and teachers,
with two business agents.

Missions iii Chinua havo onu Bibshop,
one resignied Bishop, 12 presbyters
(oven of whon are whito), 18 nativu
eIconis, (; caiditates lier orders, 4
nissiouuary phîysicianus, 14 teachbers,

4 medical students, 14 cateciists, i;-
t-ehors in colloge and day schools,
and 12 nativo Bible woneît.

Japan missions emlubrace 1 Hilshop,
one rsigned Bishop, 13 prosibytors
(one of wihoum is a Japintose) f don-
cois, aIll of wom are natives, f pos-
tilants, 9 inissiontar'y physicians,
teachrs and workers, 2.1 cateclists,
33 teacuhers and Bible readers, 10;,
together with 27 others emîployed in,
mission work by Miss Porry anid not
paid for by our Board.

The work in llaiti Itas one Bishlop,
9I presbytors, 4 deacons, 2 postulantvs,
19 lay rendors, 8 toachers iiand 1o
Sundtay school teachors.

Work in Mexico aund lirazil is nIot
included in titis report. One caamt
but fool gratified at lte inicrease of
ail kiundsi of mission work aId work-
ors ; yOt with earnest prayer Co AI-
muighty G;od, luhrotîgi Christ, for
largur uccess,-nntith know ledge
of tho Lord covers the carth as the
vaters o(10 thite son-Sot wr liahrch-

litait.

'Tlie siinuiary of lio above wok
is givonu ili Cth Spirit of isin as
fobllows:

Wo have to-day in Africa, c hiia,
Japail and liaiti 225 statins aunI oit
stations and one mission school ini
Greoco. Th whole îînournber of la-
borors is 483, of whuomuî [lico are
Missionary lishitilo)s afnd tioe is thle
B3islop of the ltitionu Churech, besides
two Bilsops wIo have resinited their
jurisdicionis, but stilliav- cnno-t
tion with their respectivo fiolds; 75
aire presbytors iid doncons, of w1hom1
58 I-o natives of hlie cuntrios in
which tey nok, and who have been
edueated in our own iissionu schtools.
ln China ttd Japan thoro are live
imissionary physiciants. In lcluditg
the vives of nissionttrios, who ail
participato in the work, thero aro 41-
other ibreign lay workers, and thtere
aro 356 iativo catechists, lay redrs,
teaehers, ote. Ili 29 boa rding sehools,
ilcitding th theologicals minaros,
and au maedicaI school in China, tho-e
are 766 pupils, and in 77 îday schools
thero aro 2,906 more. Toso, with
lie Sunday sohola-s not otlhor-wise
couttd, Inako a total of 5,223 clild-
rol ulder intstruction. At thte lios-

pitals and dispensaries in Wuchang,
and Shanghai and vicinity in China,
and at Osaka and Tokyo in Japan
23,083 individuals, who made 69,311
visits, came seeking relief from their
bodily infirmities and wore taught
by the native clergy and catechists
to look for spiritual benefit to the
great Physician of souls. There were
baptized during the year 1,095, and
there are reported 3,901 commui-
cants. There are thirty-six postu-
lants and candidates for holy orders
under training in the Hoffman In-
stitute, Africa, in St. John's and St.
Peter's Diviity schools, China, and
inl Trinity Divinity and Catechetical
school, Japan. The whole of this
work has becn carried on at a cost to
the Churcli, for the current expenses
of tho your just closed, of 8189,315.
So far as reported, thoro bas been
toiitribtied in the soveral fields to-
vard their own support andI "for the

rgions beyonud," an aggregate of'
$7. 188.26.

PuuaIVITY WANTEn. The K. D.
C. Company wish the public in gen-
oral to kntow, aid dyspeptics in par-
ticilar, to test the wonderful molrits
of K. D. C.

Handin-,Aand
-Pearline and purity. You
can't have one without the
other. A good housekeeper
will have both. Pearlizecleans
anything that dirt can settle
on. In the laundry, the bath,
and all work about the house,
it washes thoroughly, easily,
safely, and cheaply. You will
find there is nothing else like
it. Everybody else is using it.

Ieddlercasait sotme unscrupw-Btous grocersareoffteing imita-Beware tonus which 4they caim to be
Ientiine or the sane as

Prearlinc." TT'S FAISE- I'EARLINE isnever
reddled. JAM ES PVLE, New York.

'The Dead in Christ,',
OR

BIBLE STUDES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL .DEAD,

BY TUE

11ev, J.C.Iellett, M[.A., of Peiî-
hroke College, Oxiiord.

(Aufthoir of the Englie di tt iof PeleelnI's
'ttityoftlie Christian Ciircht :Bible f-idiles

oin oeenests xlix; Godit Friliy Meditationus,
etc.

A most intecresiing treatimient of i t er-
in shorti, ehaplers sillabie far

Laty Rend ing.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
Toitoro, or Montreal.

6e1ter than What Others Say of Us.
EverThereisnoseedsmunin Americathu. en souider
1894. repauttaon for square deuliig and coinsceiiiou raiiiis

fortLue eets]eheoters. JiCiuou ue .friî.
of cu tiNLtg uy tawyry colored pictures. or iiiiv 1 r iy

phraseology. Itmlis to guidotaiat to liewlier, is raiujer.

To a ii seareh of this Kbi a v NIegetable and Flower.Seed
Catalogtue we alnfi be iappiy to send Il free. You wil and i it.

probaly a larger variety of some kinds of vegetable Seed thau
- * is ln ny itadugue lpublisihed Ii this country or Europe ; miany of
*tile mure. ostly ie rlie oi. our four n.ted frnun. There ar. pares

of Noveticu. froin icli tir hiinu, lia hen wInnowe out.
Rawiihued >d. J. J. H. CRECORY & SON. Se- Croers, Marblehead. Mass.

Comapletioi of Prebeindary Saidler's

CHUommuCH COMMENTAIRV ON THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. Crown SvO. 6S.

T'îE ICIREVELATION OF ST. JOHIN THE IDIVINE.
Witi Notes, Cricitl and Practien t.

By the REV. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Hioniton, and Probendary of Wells.

The Conmentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
T.I E G OOSPEL 0F ST. MATTI EW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
TIm GOSPIEL OF ST, MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
Til E GOSPEL OF ST. LU .4th Editiot, 9s.
TH E GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. Oth Edition. 7s Gd.
Til E ACTS OF THE IIOLY APOSTLES, *'rd Edition. 7s 6d.
TEI EPISTLE OF ST. PA UL TO TuiE ROMANS. 2nd Editioni. Gs.
T1E EPOSTES 0F ST. PAUL TO TH E CORINTHIANS. 2n1d Edi-

tion. 7s Gd.
Tl E EOPIST OF ST. PAUL TO TIlE A LATIANS, EPIESIANS

ANI PutuAjmuîs. 2nd Editîiot. is.
TilE EPSTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TillE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANs. ANn Ti.MTnruuV. 2ntd Edition. les.

TII I: EPiTLES O 1 S. PAU L TO TITUS, PILEMON, AND TiN E
l itaws. 2nd Editin. us.

TH E PisTLES 0F SS. JAMES, 1ETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TlE REVELATI ON Or ST. JOlN TIE DIVIN E s.

Mr. Sadters Comment is deciedly one ofthe ihe ostnhckneyed and origtiai of iiy
we ave . i w ltti t o iii giv- help wiere otiers ilefail to dl so.'--Gurdaan.

• M r. Smitle-r's excelle I mmentaries.'--&turday Re lne.
' ti s fit lite best pitetitali Comimiiiieitary that we kinowv, being plain-spoken, featrlsi , aid

d nil t, n i f italning it> tir very inttke the iilt iit n ater whici lofteii served upl i
(t-ntd) itiraictuita C unentairles . . . For sonid Chuircht readingit it stiaids unrivanledt.-

' i îînei:îiarthty the. btest Coiunintaîry un thei Newu Testaenu t etfnit.'
-urish Ecclesiastical Gaze tte.

UNIFoRM w-TH 'TE Cil URCR CoMMENTARY.

SEnON OUTLINES P'Ra TnE CLERGY AND LAy PREACHERS
Arratged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Sro. 5s.

Swe miet here ai tie wenl-k ownii chrnet r i t is writings. The style Is stratght-
frtwrii t vigorous. There isever any doubir[)t abeutit lits eismainîg. His renarks are alwaiy"
pointted, ni the arrangement ofi s i natertal is teteent.'-Guardian.

Swe stioulid think t htu it wouiti be tilticiilt to titut aînywettre suici ut real ielp for preacter
as thee out ulie- it utor. . Iuch dept l iti spirit uial teaching Lu seidom to De found.-Rock

LOnls: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
1tentun thii paperà
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drviiig everything before It that ouglit not to
Lie.

You know whîether you need it or not.
SoId by every druggst, and mîîanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the .ews Fund.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
btiry, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, 13ishîops of London, Win-
*ibesterï,Wakefield, Durhair. uteolin,

Satlisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Tornito, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-

hnlibia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-

pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalen and the East.

PIESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
eester.

The Church Parish Almanack
1894.

is PrInted on t Large Sheet. and contatins a
Text for every Day in the Year, the Sunday

LTons, and otier tseful information.

The Ahinanack also contaitus VIews of

Canterbiry Cathedral, York Minster
St. Paul's Cathedral and West-

miinster Abbey.
Two Large Engravings anud a Series of Pur-

traits. Price Oue PeunY.
To Suscribers, 69. >er 100.

To on i-Sn bscribers, Ss. per 100
Tun OnriUcHe PARISH ALMANACK is speci-

aliy adapted for LOCALISING.

LANTERN LECTURIES
ON THE

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH
BY TIIE

Rev. leury Mausona Baum, D.CL.

A Course of th ree lect ures, ilust rated by 300
views of great artistte beauty, anîd pro-

jeceid on tle screcn by the iost powerful
douible lttntierii made.

These lectures are iteartil y comIeIaed by
lthe clergy oi the ci tes In which they have

been givenî.
The Rev. Dr. Baun gave a serIes iof llts-

tratedi lectures on I le History of the Church
in lte chapel of Trinity Church, Butitalo, 10
the gretl delit and proti. of ait who Iad
the privilege o1 listetning to himî. The chapel
was crowded every eveiniîg, and ail regretteil
whteI the series camie to a close. The style of
the lecturer, the ilear and vivid ianner tin
whileh hits subjects were preseuted,jeft tti ti.
pression wheh will nlot Itbe sooi emilitcedt.

FRANCs LonEtLL, Rector."
Engagemnenits can înow be made for the sea-

.son 1893-t. For particuiars address,
NIANAGER CHeURtCHl IIISToRY LECTURES,

P.O. Box t839, New York City.

---- --.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Président.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commvizittee :-The Arcideacon of Tis AitiSiIop OF CANTFItlIIY.

Guielphi, The Archideaconl of' Kings-(i uipl, Te Aelidacoi c î~i~b Visittr and President of the Board of ciover

toit, Thie Provost of iTriity College, nors:
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. TIIE LORD sioP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev, es-ofleti, Representing Synotx of
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford. Fredericton

Rev. C. 11. Mockridge, ReRv. G. C. TUE Lon. saut' ui FREDEItirION.
31ackenzio, L. 11. Davidson, Q. , PreCs.,oLoftie Coilege:
D.C.L.

llonorary Secretary: Rev. Canon

Cavley, Toronto. PRoFESIONAL STAFF

.lonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason ii. .. c.

Esq., Hlamilton, Treasurer D. & F. N l riitiig- . 1lr

ision Board. Liig. M. Eng., M.T.C.E.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre- Cbe, Eng. Muoîug B.A., St., .

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods. Eiii Lteruturi and Fcoiioîntcu-C. G. B.

fonorary Diocesan Secretaries. Mo ,eiiiLriinr Bober.

Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, LaW-Aile.EUrl, E1., D.C.L.

Ilaifax.
Frederieton-Rov. Canon Neales, DiviZITy LeTuRris.

Woodstock, NB. Canon La and Ecces. Poity-Bev. Canon

Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To- Testanset L.a V

ronto. coîiSmth D.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C., Pastoral Tieoiogy-Rev. VYhon ltugue, M.A.

1).CL., ontral.There are etgtît Dtviliîty SebIolariiuof thet
D.C.L., Montreal.vau of $150, teab for our yar

Montreal-lev. A. J. Balfour, Queben Iic any otter îlrlzes an t

Ontario-iRev. W. B. Carey, King- P"'LtU~r remtpctiiigihietliwttt beiut d lt
ston, Ont.Cuuiieg. Citeuttr. Tbere are iftynoini.

Ctnon Ont.ran nationis, Open to ait MatrIeuialted Students.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.ii iiloi are exempt

Hamilton, Ont. Idsie t te early tes, be-

iluron-Rev. G.C. Mackenzie,Brant-
ford, Ont. King's College Law School,

ST. JOHN, NW 1-w RUNSWICKC.

~]Helnutl ean-Mien O. Fane Eg. BCL., QC., Pro-
Collecte. fessor of Rui and l'erw.oiial Projie rty.

ý- -P S2crctarY-j. R10y Camnpbeii, E.si., L.C.13., SI.
LONDoN., jh

an, Ontario, CanaJ. .
Y., roieu.du,, il. ri, U, Tnis iiewiy ottbiIled Law Seiool I ow

Icauif Hum,ê Cntle gi ui rattoi. lA- turi are decivereti by
PCtauLei. Fui Acade. the Ju s of Ilh Supreine Court of New
le 311t . BrunsVick, and b? intn of the ead ofg bar.
Eocut j. P .r rister of 1tE PrO ic. u particiiar. ony
EteutPr. Ibo Actest. s"u. beo blatnied on p iton 1,P the Secret.ary.
dents erx-fIle, Repreentinyd Prof
a.E. n. d tatoP Frs iidet o. Tf Cotegh .e eg e

adimu ]tuS* N. ENOLI . A. Pinucipel the Preadent, Eng's Coieg-, W ndor,N.S.

BIS-HOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGIISBURIG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. ExTEsivI GROUNDS.

Personasail LIastraxection. sandl Sialiervistoil.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTIIFUL.

Address

REOTOR, Frdighsburg, P.Q.

Pretaitory Note ay hefl

MOST REVEREND TIIE K.ETROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKIR GWYNNIE,
Rector of St. MZark's Churchl, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TII.

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
L Th e Ch urch Catechismil the basis throughoul.
2. E!ach Season and Mnday of the ChrisLian Year hits appropriate ai:uo0n.
3. Titere aru' tour grades, Primanry Junior, Middle and Sior, dei Sunîday aviii m

the sait lesson lu ail grades, thus making systmattc anti gulneral catechini ,
practicalue.

4. hort Scri tiure reati ng anti textis appropiate for each Su i 'i itliisoià.
5. Seclil Luteci ng iupoit the lioly ,atholic Ch reb, (trnt a lhist.oriclly i n tix .

soit,), Coutilriaàt ion, Lîitu rgicl i Worsh111ip, an te lt tii sut ir y of te Pray er 1ok .
6. A syiopis ofthe old and New Testi.ient, In tblaitr firim, for constant rufereutt
7. Lit of Bo km (or Further 8tudy.
8. Prayerti tir Chntdttrein.

SenIlor Grade for Teacher adt Older ichtoliLrs............
Middle . .rad . ............ ..........................
junior G rade.. .............................................. 10ie.
Primu ary G rade ...............................................

NE% EDITION.

THIOROUGHLY REVISED, WITIl A))ITI ONS,

And adapted for use iii boti the English and Ainerican Churches.

INTIIOI)UCT')N 1'-r TH E

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCil, M.A., D.C.r., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TIIE

M OST R EV. TIHLE MET ROPOLITAN.

Jaies Pott & Co.,
CHIURCH[ P UBLISHIEILS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
'CRU R C I I ; U A R D I A N "

If you would have the most onpletcaid detailed account of C IUICHI

MATTERS throughout TH1E DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewlere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) .................. $ .501
Addresni, L H. DAVIDSON , Edîwr and Proprietor
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TEI)1P E Ri.1 7VCE. JOY IN TWO H OM ES.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION A GENUINE SENSATION IN GtßY

PROM THE MEIJCAL POINT C<UNTY.

Oj ~ ~ ~I'i VIti ' ILIy lias F.t'tî, :me flot%,' ;1 Yoîîia
--Lady egaii lallih iner Ders !lnde

IL is necessary to open oie's cyes, Friend lti I'ven up Hope-Grateful

observes Dr. Adolf Strutmpeli, in the IunI'til n Iwak' f.or te Deenimt of oti)er

Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift, to iroi ih con0ngwood Enîersi.
realiso the intimato relation which Situateil sone fourteei mi les froin
suîbsists betwoen the habit of alco- the town of .Collingwood, on1 the bor-
holic indulgence und the workinîîg djer inbtween the counties of Sim-
and productive capaity of a people, eoe and oy, is the tlii ving vilage
tlieir earnings, thOir habi ts, andil of Singhîampytoni. i t was the dty
throir donestic surroundiigs. The îîf' Lhe writer to visit this charming
thoughtless expenditure which hud- locality receiitly oi a mlssion of'
reds of thotsands of persois of mod- inore t1on local iiterest, and to IIM r.
orate mnans incr nCr in bee-drinkmig, ( V. .Riddll iwe are indebted for
constititos a very heavy draim uponî . .

threir iicomos. Among the workinig the Ceally startling facts ellicted as

nion geunerally as inuch as a sixth of a resuîLt (If the trip. laviig resiIed
their total earninîgs is devoted to this il tie locality since boyhood, [r.
object, under the iiiressioin diat Ri<hlell is olle of the bos nimowi citi-
boer is oe of the prin l necessaries i a nd oIs w'd i.

of life. IL is, lowever, in its modical
aspect that the Inostion is of prim res'pected as thait ofL ai ioniet, itel-
iImnportaLnc tio lis as piiysicians, aid ligent iit. I le was foind engaged
I have beie driven to devote excep- in lis worîk at ùl ir. Porson's mills,
tioniai attention to the sulbject by and cheer'lly wit vith the re-
the lorce of' the tacts wiicih hav p e
obtruder thoiimselvcs ipon ie in iy ir1ter to ls rosidilifo, wierie Mir.
daily professioial practice. ,l'lieli was lni with lier little girl

The proent proci ii iieîiclîîis nio'Phe ile gir is two yai's and flur
vith justice characterised as the "i " riglit and itcili-

etiologiaili. It is ioiw uliiversally re- geti lier naine is I'bzzio Bell, but
cgnised thiat the determiination if lier parents inoi'iliei the reporter

hie causes of discase is the first ,i iîcy 'cal lier tle Piik Pilis

osselitial stop , iot ouly oir its trat- i >a i ey gave iii ose musoils

mient, but, vihaL is of' mor im- When izzi was ten months old sue
portance, for iLs provention. Now vas taIkcn ill, thi troubhe being
alcoholic poisoiiii is responsible foi !ascribed to hier tLeeth, aid sio bad did

mor dlisonsc thanb any other singo i becomîîe that sue was qfuite blind

causO, aînd its aiction, beingehmiical, ! r to weeks. A doctor L :i d a here
is more caily in vesotigated than ti ws n olies for her, and the par-
co>miplicated biologie indiîiiences of' .'mis Shîî ils opini on,f' the chi

îal'is te iiIc'-i'gl % t s ý'IS c U ('c i iii igiy 1)1 iy andî w'ei liedparasitic niecro-organisin. 1 L is, inI t
at, r'maru'kah hat inicali oly ine o' ten ipoind whein a year

obsorvation ha1s boio so littlo direct- oii. NI 's. Riddll said, " We fre-
ci to this branci of the sItidy. u y coutld not lieli wishin. the
Alcoiolic intoxiration exhibits in its elit one wais at reshi, so iniieh Iidl

aiction phienioena of' th saimle class hc sul'er.' 1r. iddll abomit this

as preseit tloiemseives in th case of' tmime hîeard of Pir. Willianns' Pinik
othi chroni poisonîs. Th110 daîily Pills, and detei t try themmi.
amin1istrin of small doses Iay ho As haby 'ontinud taki ng the pilIs
conitilued foi al indelinile 1erioi sI began to gow u' ll stroing,
withoiut any apparent noxioaselTl ] ai has gole on]m ste:mIily' im v
but i ts aioneî si enmîmmila tivoe,at:aiy i mi- " tliiiilk." said M rs. liieli, " that
mont îy ia y ilone iselfas chr oici aby woild lonlg since lave be i

diseuse. Alil the indications point to hier grave hali it nlot benl i i.
ic colueision thaît it, is thie nrvous .hmus' Pink Pills, and i rnhesi-

tissue whiC is especially exposed to tatiigly re'oimiiîend ihcemi as a imost

the cumuialative action of' hi aleh'lic liable r'emiy.' N r. idl saidi

poisonTealcoholsetsupachemiel lie liui beei iil foi' soime timie h im-
actio in lie ceos ti ssuewhi at seli, feeling Iervois, wIIrried an
first inaugute only impercoptibhe los ing his api eic. lis CI d i hand
chaige but once iiaigurated, the also seie l o elosing its5 stegth,
proc'ss goes oui uni tme tissle and his weight lecreased to 1.2
passes intoa iriniontly diseased pous. le rsoived I t ry Piik
Condition. Ilcuice, muedical opini iilils, and in six w'e'ks lie reained
be'oi ing more and imore strengthon- good ihealth aid app elil, while his
cil in the Convietion that it is by lo w'eight sho1wel ai imease of' 32
mnîîîîs only the freo riekers ad pouinds. U is; enthliusiaslie conlerni-
iiotoriouis drinkards who are victins in.g Piik Pills with gooi reason.
to this insidious habit, but ilso in- While inSinghamliipton the reporter
mneuic rab le persons who woiuld repel heard iiimicl talk of another remark-
the appellation " drile' " wit h iu abilie c'aso, and beinig anxioui.ms tliai i ali
dignaltion. the facets obtainlable shoufld be placed

beforî'e the pulbi lich cailled ait the'

athy digestion is one of the m f Mss Elen Cousins. The
youing lady was aibsetI isitm

monst important fiiunctions in the huii- f'riends, but hier mothe' cleerull
maiii ecuonomy. K. D. C. restores ga've the faets of' this truly remîiîLar-E
the stomiaeh to healthy action and aible 'ase. Miss 'ouis was troubled
promiotes lic'tîthy digestion. Try R. with dyspepsia since cliiihood, and
D. C. as shie approached miaLtrity other

complications followed. At sixteen
years of age she veighed 125 pounds,
but ber troubles so reduced her that
she fel away to a mere skeleton of
50i pounds, and at this stage er
trouble was aggravated by erysipelas
iin both legs. Medicines of varions
kinds were tried without avail until
the doctor finally advised that none
be taken and that the diet be care-
fully watched. Then another doe-
tor, who it was said had cured a girl
similarly afilicted, was tried, but
three monti's treatment produced no
good results, and Miss Cousins was
in such in a condition that the family
and friends sat up one night fully ex-
pecting death to ensue before morn-
ing. The spark oflife flickered, and
On the suggestion of a friend two
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
w're procured, After taking them
a siglit gain was noticed, and two
boxes more were got, and since that
time Miss Cousins has taken eleven
boxes, and has continually gained in
iealith and strength, and her weight
hias ilcreased fron 56 to 85 pounds.
Mrs. Cousins said that they look upon
Ellen as cne raised froin the dead,
and they cieerfully recoinnend Pink
Piils to all sufflerers from siinilar
comp llaints.

Dr. Willioins' Pink Pills have a
roia rkable ellicacy in ciriig dis-
eases ari'ising fron an impoverislied
Condition of the blood, or ai impair-
mient of the nervoius systein, such as
rhe iinatisi, leuralgia, partial par
alysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Viîtus'
dance, iervous eauache, ieivois
prostration, and the tired feeling
tierefrnoi, the after effects of la
grippc, iitluenîza and sever'e colds,
diseases depeing on hmiiors in the
blood, such as scrofula, Chronic ery-
sipelas, etc. Iink Pills give a
hIealtIy glow to pale and sallow
complexions, and are a specific for
the troubles peculiar to the femnae
syst mii, aidi in l te case ofi mnci tiey
elleet a radical eutre in all cases aris-
iiig fron imiental worry, overwork,
oIl exceoss cf any.naiturîe.

Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills arc sold
only in boxes bearinig the fiim's trade
niar and wrapper iprinted in redl
iik.) They arc nover sohl in balk,
or by the dozeni ori h dred, and any
diealer who offers suibstlites in this
ftori is trying to defraid and should
be avoided.

Thse pills are ianiufactured by
the Dr. Williais. Medicine Coi-

pany, Brockville, ont., or Schenec-
tatdy, .Y., a1d are sol only in
boxes bearing the firn's trade mark
andI wNrapper, at 50 cents a box, or
six bo«xes for 82.50. Thiey niiiy be
liai froin any dealer, or vill be sent
by inil oni receip o f 'price.

Nothig blit relig ionî caln keep a
gifted muant froi falling in love with
his iead.

NEW BOOKS.
T111E IFE O LOVE

A Course of Lent Lectires, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durhan.

TUE

ahll~h uar diall
A Weekly Newspaper,

N 0 N, P A RT I S AN :-: INDEPENDENT

IN puI>llNîIed every WednieHday li hie
interests of ' hie Chuirch of Englandgi

lin Cîanada, anid li Rupert's Lanid
and the Nortiwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If pald (strictly ili advance)... $1.50 per ain.
ONE YEAC To CLEGY.......... 1.00 per an

ALL SUBSCiRIPTIONS CoItinLued, uîniess oI.
DERED OTHItRWISE before date of expira.
tioi of Suibscriptionm.

REMITTAN'cESq requested by POST-OFFIeE
oîa, payable Io L. H. I)AVIDSON, otlier.
vise at Sibscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Lnîbel.
If special receipt reqired,stiampedenvelopes
post card iecessary.

In Changing an Addross, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.,

ADVERTINING.
TuE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION tiroughout hie DOMINION,
will be foiiund o ne of the best mnedlins for
advertisinîg.

RATES.
Ist insertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. per line

Eicl subsequent insertioni..... 5c.
Thres months................... 75c.
Six moithe.....................$1.25

Twelve muoniths................. 2.00

MRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 25C. each in-
sertion. DEATIH NOTICES Free,

OI3KTIARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLU-

TIONS, ADDREsSES, APPEALs, AeKNow-
LEDGMENTS, and other Bimilar matter, 10c.
per line.

Ail Notices must be prepaid.

Addresa Correspondence and Communica.

allous to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Longmans, Green : Co. Exchanges to P. 0. Box 1968, Montreal.
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AN IGNORED TRUTH. THE GIRL ACROSS THE WAY.

There are many mon who consider We have just received a copy of.
o an bject of charity, and His the above song and chorus, which NOT F L FOR TEACH ER

(hurci and ministers the benefici- is the latest hit, composed by AI ES O LLSSUI FO TEACHERS.
âries. They say, "Oh, I should liko berto Ilimai.

j.uuo..~D BY THEi-s

to give something, but it is all 1 can
do to meet my regular expenses."<
Now, it 18 worthy of emphasis that

G;od4 is not an object of charity, and
religion is one of your regular cx-
peises whether you ineet it or not.
iou inight just as well get flour and
îltter at your groaer's, and send,

yoir children to school, and receive
tle attentions of a physician, and
protection fron the government, and
whent the grocer and the physician

anîîd the taxgatherer bring in thoir
bills, say, " Oh, I should like to give
yoîî soinething, but it is all I can do
Io incet îny regularexpîenses."-Our
f/i rch Work.

If yoir appetite for every kind of'
tlusd is cotiipletely gone try K. D. C.
il creates an appetite, nakes good
blood and gives the dyspeptie
strenîgth. -

The way is weary,
'I'be day li dreary?
Still, still bc ebhcry-

AU bravely face!

This life thou'rt penditng
Will have an ending:
MeanIwhile, God's lenidinig.

All needcd grace.
-C. A. S. -Dnt-ight.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsLoW'S SSooTINo hYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guuis,
allays all pain, cures wind cohie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrha-
Twenty-five cents a bottie.

Sris no disgrace not to bc able to
do everything; but to undertaike, or
pretend to do whatyou are not made
or, is not only shameful, but ex~
remnely troublesome and vexatious.
- lutîrrl.

Blood
should be rich to Insure
health. Poor blood means
Anæemia; diseased blood
means Scrofula.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
enriches the blood; cures
Anemia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, >Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
scott & Bowne. Belleville. Au Druggists. 50c.s. L

Easter Music Free Mua.c La..
r ayette, Ind., or .M4 Manhai tan Bld..f'hien.ru.

1,'tE.ST \'s:Its.
Oh. h ave " i "ver "seen " er,

Irh .is pretty, Wltiitf iis,
his inald hlîo st oh. iy' heurt awaîy,
And ililed my soul wbli ss.F

$c Is mv dreiins at iniinghlt,Ill- sottg et bJreaik of day.;
I have a1 thonigit for, nothinig hnut,

Tie gir neoss tire ay.

Cilins.
mn love will thre girl o'er (lie va-

This dear iti e wçitchJ 'er the wlay:
My heurt, is as brlhis fihe moring Nunt-

l'Iliin love %vila thre i- o'er the Nway,

Price 40 cents per copy. Our
readers will receive a copy by send-
ing 20 cents in postage stanps to I.

W. Hlrnick, Music Publisher. 25
Sixth avenue, New York.

The clergy have tried K.D.C. and
rceomennd it to take away that feel-
ing of oppression and over-fuîlness.

Read testimonials, and try K. D. C.

M. S. Brown & Go.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1810.

DEALERS IN CoM3MUNION PLATE BRASS
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WAInE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

Our special chialle 7j inches iigh,gil wl boi
and paten 6 hnches, with glit surface of snoe)
rior quallt y, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 lier
@et,-ls adnirably adapted for tlisslionîs or
snall parislies, where approprilate articles aI
annal coit are reqilired.
The maine sel, E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0
Crystal Crntets singly, eaci.............. 35
E. P. Bread âoxes, hinged cover and

front 2j x 2 x1 nch................. $2 Pc
Brass Allar Crosses, là to 24 1idi$10 tui $15
Bras ' Altar Desks................ :: 8 25
Bras. Altar Candlestieks, lier pair.. 5 to Ia
Brass Altar Vases, plain an Min. 5 to 12
BrassAlis Dishes,12 and 14 hnches,

partIy or wholly decorated, elch 8500 i 18
F'regl°t prepald to M antreîl on sales for

ManItoba. n luit rtlîer West.

Men's Thmouiglhts For Men,

A selecl ion for ever>' day lit tireî ycar
Clînsen ard arratîged b>' ause Parler. White

clott, 50c.

A. 1. F. Rtandolph & Co.,
New York

The Plillosopby of' tie eail
Iresecmce,

IBy Rev. Robert A. Holland, S.T. D).

(2ud Edi lion.]

I"Most ingenilons and trie."-LaIte Bishop
Brooks.

"For our diy anid generation tlie no s
iagnificent treatinent of the subject whilch

I hive ever read."-Rev. John leury lop-
kiis, D.D., pp. 33, Zic.

Clatracter 11uildinug: Talks to
Youxg niei,

By Rev.IR. 8. Blarrett.

" Here is a book for a young mnuat whio
cones in your way and who ieeds smlie lp-
fuI wo-trds." Papestr, 78 pp., 25e.

Mary, Tise Mother of Jestus,
By Eizab'.th C. Vincent.

In iautîty wile leatherette binding, 25.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

PUILISHEj111P

Cihurr'h of nugla nd Nuna la y-Schoo<01l>Istftete.

I nfant CIlass lssmns jOliiii(olda Ni w T'îst ue lit t . W'u rrl ingio n). 1M.
Firt Caiechisi, sacond Sûris 3. Palii-r>.

l'arts t. andi Hl. Cr'-:t n toi .liseph. Is 4î iie doze.ti
larts u and iv. J o,>h to Moses. Is 4 per doin.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonis on% the OhM sst at (ss lieiles).

"rst serîes ; i tiGn es to niii. I .l

ilible tt1ltîrv ],'os.,îîs (o)iîl Iitîtî Niîî Tistiiiit!iilf <1ls Troi trI. Is tiii.
d oýýhuit toLire Capluvhy (Elemientatry) (W. Taylor). 1m.

SENIOR AND M EDIUM CLASSES.
GîeniessB lIhe lt luSt>lttiv. Ih Bi îishoîp if Sydneiy), 2s.
len aiich: Gi radeidIt for I luiîîait, MevdimilI, and Senior a hli es (W. TaoIIr) 2 lid-

shu..l tire Capalhvily: Oritted far tlirai, Manliii, and Seni lhi. s v. Tylr.
2s 6,1.

ltrav in Eypt and the Wildernos (31 Iliick). 2h.
Vul T n listory itev. le.

Va c Niose 2s.
.l Capooy o ici»R. .A

The Gopspt'ls

INFANT CLASSES.

FirslI Catehlisi, Thirdi S-ries (F. l'tirer)
Part 1. The Ulli l niig our lordl, NisI t s ii dzeni.
P'itartl1. TheS M11iracles of Our Lori. 2s ter doen.

ME DI UM CLASSES.
B-t hhem toi Oivîl ir, n oni I lMe of Jesis Christ (Il. F. JaIluler). 4 parts

6i ielh andl in one vol. 2.
L 0s-vs n the life o Christ (Nilss lie,itish l1 it.

Bibuliillsticry tissos (olu iit! New Test liuîi<-i ,i (Mls s'Trirller). IS il.
'tIi. C;Olust o <f sI. 2tiail lu< (26>hssls (U, 1., Tait ). 18.

SENIOR AND MEDI UM CLASSES.
i I2Su . 2s eh, id ii on vol, Is6l.

i ( .rding tii Si. Mark (Rev. IL IL Resker). 2S.
Gflt. Luke. Graded for ilnfaiitl, Mtirami, andi SenflicoPr C liss-es (W' Tcylor.

Th Gospel ofr t.J<îhiii (10 Lossons) (The ve ni-,iraible Arheliacon 4lticliIr). 2M.
T Mim-h-srj,,., anci Par bh-e . 1F. wI mnIS1). 2S.
C hristRe..vealedIinTlitle,Typeit, andP tro phi<ecy(FlIfy-tw5o)(Rlev. F.Onuir iiey 11 Horu). 2.

Ti. ./1(-N «èade .ls,îvel's.

Tit crIri, mi,SENIORZ ANI) MI,'UM CLASSE"S.
'Tire Acut tIi. hA Pistle"s (13 Ir- k 2.. III

Tiie LIte ofSt. 1<1eter10. Wairrlingtoniu Is Id.
Tihe EpIstie oISt.LJes(12i nsiR-v. Il lb>,>

INFANT CLASSES.
First atechlim, Firsi Serh.s (F. Piiiner).

ai I. aIi il, Morning and lensiiig Prayer. tN l ie rozeni.

Part 11 h.nrhCaeisin. 2sprIzn.i.
1,,1rt.V. Chniirch Seasn, Is 4l lær ein.

part V. Corn atr ation t'ici >Il C inII 'Iiî n. l tir d -îi,

MEDJ UM CLASSSS.

Tie Chneli Catehmii (12 Leouffhu as tntt. î.

P'rayer iook Teaclgs (lev. F. 1. irmr2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A>ostles' Cri 2 i s(TeIi,- iglit ltit. ,oliio Tanidah .

The L inny (12 Lessns) Rev. C. A. Ghirt . Oh
Tii EcclsI ast cil Year [lv. F. Il. Draper]. ls 1I.

The.. P'rayer Bouok [R1ev. A. C. M1ai'phle rsiin]. 2..
The Catechismi [Itev. A. C. MaepliIhere rsoni). Isfild.

'rue Colle-Cts [îlev. F. yle]. 2.
The Gspel ,fr Siulays and Hly ly 1>4<N.. ("à% ),i Ca'mr]. 2m.

.<erl ptutre and
1 

Pra<yer Btook Lessiots [1 . M1auhh.l ,I s.
Tih- Ci rhneli SeasnitM [pt2 le.ssiiis]i[ ''. Tinrrj. t.d.
Early Church listory [MIss Alcock]. 2N.

Vi, SrcillailcotN Co arl<€< 0f LeM.uoïs.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessonis for the, Lîtt.le ones (3iiss Oriîimei]. te.

Alphiiet.Tt Letissx[MIss Lig4l. Gd.

MEDI UM CLASSES.
St- ris toTruth [. and 8. G. St ock), 2s.

Cldi tire n oft1e ilible [lI-v. T. Il. tiarniett]. tN.
Object lsson4 [ev, . L. Farrîeri. 2s.
Bible St>riesi fromn le oIld Tetsiut tiMudai 13 m-.i4k CI<Il liauts, 2nî.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith ani Dtty. A Seriesof Miellainoius Scripltire Cessons[Rev.T. Turner an,] T.

od itn Nature 126 1ViAsrm] v. IL A tIîple.ton]. 2s (Ml.
Lessunms on Bib e and P'rayer tBook T:aîrllng. Publihshed lin QuartA:rly larto, andi rinthree yearly volumes. Price Ii 6d eac i.

LONDON: CHURCII OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTiTUTE
Sergeantst' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

i
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REoISTERED.

Chosen by the Synoda o Niagara and Ontarlo
for use ln bath Dloceses.

Cases or i dozon bottles................. .$1.50
Cases of 2 dozen half bottles............. 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. faiulon iC.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Caadi.

Sole GenOeral and Export Agents.

(Menition this, paper wvhen orderingj.)

YES, YOU ARE
not alivo to your interests by

buying hiîgh-priced Baking

Powdor

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Can bo had lowor and is equal 1o any

sold in tiii inarket.

SirTry a Five-Cent Package.

Phoshphorus
Brain and oirvo food.

Lime
Tho bone-buildor.

Codliver Oil
Fitt and flosl formnor.

Pancreatine
Tho natural digestivo,

arc conbinod in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

The Girls' Kalendar
1804.

READY NOVEMBER lsT, 193
Vrico 15 cents; or 25 coples to one address

12 cents ench. Postage -e. extra.

Mis& E. M. Hopplin,
4W Broaiway, Caibridge, Mass.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"Te andin huchS.S.Lesos. PIANO
The recognized Standard of

AUTRORIZED BY THE Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washlngton. New York,

In r - Iiocesai Siutiday - School Commillee
WILLIS & CO.

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF TUE WTLe & 00.1!

SYNOD OF TIE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA. 1s24 NotreDameStreet, - MONTREAL

.Published every four weeks by the Sunday-Sclwol Committee of the Diocese of'
Toronto.-

cATA.OGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONLALS.

RDBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.11E ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Tu NOVEMBER, BEGINS N ov a
TH IJAITHi VoLUMîE OF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi- -. _________________

cal intended to ielp our Sunday-Schoo Teaclhcs in tieir work for the McShane Bell Foundry.
Church, and to form a bond of uniion and a means of communication bc- 'e and Paf oucans,

tween thse vho, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, aid EuhICaryate d;u a et'
onted Bond foriprice and catlioJ'

evenil Ecelusiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Hioly Catlr sa. SAnE t paler.

olic Cliurch, and follow-workcers in hie one good work of feeding her lambs- M,
Th'le need lfoi sucli a Magazino was abundantly deornstrated before its succ sSasYMER BELLSTOTHE

publication was iuidertaken, and the difficulty of supplying that nood was CATBLO FAC L

nlot unîderestimuated. Th'1e result, hovever, has been most satisfiactory and

encouraging. Fron overy quarter corne testimonies to the holpfulness, and BELL FOUNDRY
inîded to the irdispensability of the " TEAC'[Eits' AsSISTANT:' TUG 1 Bon 1-g. (.ppýr

Mi 11 CuIal nat ... a, . A J ami YE. ,ii. TI..

This year it will, we hope, be better than ever. c CRG SE,îiAND

Tho lntor-J)ioces:n Sunîday-School Comrnitte (ait the suggestion of
many Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of a W t Y BEIL
double iessonu within the [lmits of a Sinday-School Session is a practical g2b lot t Bric

impossibility), have this yeaur given us but on set of lessons; and these o; a C aid '

aire a happy combinationî of Bible and Prayer Book, "The Teachings of the B
Chur-ch's Yeaý.r." P UKY ELFUDiCiaurelis Ycar.''lla for Churches, Chaimes, Sio

Already the Chuirch of ngland Sinday-School Institute, and the Inter I ra, t!¶i

P iel TearrwFre. 8stlaitioGlsratee.

at to beS 01UNDMENL & TFCinMPnaY.

I)iocosauil CJouuîîittec of flic iAnîiicanu Chuirch have founid tla wost lJN&TF' acnau.

,sottK caîot xcl bc tauglit ait a single Sinday sessiol, and botTO baveN. Y. E
pLed thc sinigle cssoii planl, noix for tue Firao Lime to bc put in opkanowion to e b n

ini Caîatda. hPEALS & CHIMES
Tho Lesso te are by the hrv. A. Cluny Macpherson, athor FOR CHURCHES.

of the vell-kniownî Manual " Lessons on the Book of Coinmon Praye'." School Belîs.

Thesc are accompanied by a series of'" Side-Lights and Illustrations onCloc Tower Bells

tho Lessons," prepared by the Rev. Robert Roskcr, Vicar of Purley, in House Belîs.
Surrey, a vell-knîovni and weconem contributor for soveral years past to the Hand Bella.

Churcli o Enghid Sunday-School Iiistituto Magazine. Torui& Ce. Rrë ort oit

Ilt is conhfdontl), lîoj)ed fliat the Lessoîa Sketcheos for 1893-4, ivili be ,î Rings of Belll wivh bava, liten citîsi. incia-
ding tlita.e fçir St. Paul's Cathedra, London,

El01LLS!tII11 Vl(l.as BE L LoS!

fonnlid in overy respect equali, if not superior to those whicl durinig the pas
soven years, havo appeared iii the pages of the " TEACHIEts' ASSIsTANT.?

The " Telacers' Assistant " costs 30 cents a yeaîr In Advaice,
.r a cents ai cpy,

A ll contributions and orders may bo aiddressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONr.

CHURCH SCI H0I0L FOR GIRLS,
E DGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

a ý.al of 12 (retin the wvold), also0 the fumous1
Great Patul weithIinig i.G-tons 14.cwt. 2.qrs. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loucih bnrouîgh. Lcicestershire. England.

THE L.ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS 1
YURZBT BBLL- M.E"ÂL. :LPPER AND TIN-)

Bond for Price and Cataloguea
UoSnAI4E BELL FOUNDliRLY. BALTIMOE. MD,

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS ANO
LEADEO GLASS

CHUhCH BELLS, CLERICAL ROBES. CMURCH VESTMEN.1

Ic

Estabshed by the auithority and nler tie Patronage of the Synod of the Dlocese of .Nova Uhuit ru niiiÀSUflL
Scitil, a the Syudi f 1e Diocese of Fredericton. NoR R

BoAIRMAN, loard of Trusteos........TUE BisHlor oF NovA SCOTIA. 20 Fn t LeCt S
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

\vilh n Stitir of Thirteen Assistants. EATE FRE
r.Ii.î, CURE» mitA yq.r

TIIE LENT TERM of L his Institution begins on the 20t

•19-1. For Calondar and Forms of application or ad a . mirarisa a .w. a do.

.isin ympoys tIN. Wf Nov Scotl.n s R Asai-Misoapplyt II ,wiidsor, Nova Seotia. o..0. " sent FjREE. I32 A9fI%.IATIENT fiff M,.. U.DR.M N GRSN &05x, Sp«Iaiu, ALASTt."*


